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ennesseans take 'Experiencing God' back to Canada 
ie DaVIs 

and Reflector 
• 

COUVER, British Co-
u, Cnnadn - Those who 

ken the popular "Expe
ing God" study know 
cd author a nd teacher 
Blncknby wrote from his 

icnces of faith develop
with fellow Canadians. 

IS unusual that the Ten
Experiencing God Team 

her"' to lend the study. 
, ,,_-' were surprjaed to find 

most people attending the 
study at Cityview Baptist 
Church bad never beard of 
"Experiencing God" or Blacka
by, who was a director of mis
s ions based in Vancouver . 
Blackaby r e ferred to area 
churches m the s tudy, reported 
Pasto r Craig O'Brien. Th e 
Canadian participants might 
have met Ruth Blackaby, a 
niece of Henry Blackaby, who 
is serving the church as a sum
mer IIDSSionary. 

O'Brien explained most 

church members are familiar 
with the study, because the 
church offers "Exp eriencing 
God" about every two years. 
However, a group of members 
were on a missio n trip to 
Japan. Other m embers were 
helping the Tennesseans lead 
a Vacation Bible School offered 
at the same time as the study. 

So the Tennesseans weren't 
shocked to find most partici
pants of the "Experiencing 
God" study 
weren't Chris-

tians. They realized the oppor
tunity and discovered the 
study didn't have to be adapt
ed much, Just simplified, r e
ported Dave Davehport, study 
leader of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Oak Ridge. 

Team 
The Tennessee Experienc

ing God Team began serving 
about two years ago. The team 
was begun by the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention Missions 

Awarenes~ ond ln\'olv m nt 
Group nnd is coordmatcd by 
Tim Fitzgerald of Calvary Bap
tist Church . Eightl'cn m m· 
hers of the team served in Vnn
couver July 22-30. 

Vancouver 
The Tenncsscnn . hod n 

multi -cultural experie nce in 
this city of 2.2 milhon p"opl . 
Many retail sign f' hnvt• two 
language~ on them - Eng lish 
- See Tennesseans. page 3 

G A DISCUSSION group during the "Experiencmg God" study is Gary 
second from right. of Calvary Baptist Church, Oak Ridge. 

SCOTT GOFORTH of Black Oak Heights Baptist Church, KnoxVIlle, shows some 
children how to play the guitar before Vacation Bible Schoof/ed by the Tennessee 
group at Gateway Bapt1st Church, Surrey, a suburb of Vancouver. 

RENTWOOD - The 
list and Reflector stnff 
come npproximotely 

·~10 new renders this WC(.'.k. 

n w renders ore in 
urcb thnt will he cele
t:ing Bnpt•~t and Reflector 
•on Aug. 20. 
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Volunteers come -to aid of injured Whitwell pastor 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

\VHITWELL - By a ll accounts, Virgil 
P owell should not be worrying about 
building a retirement home. According to 
medical personnel. be should have died 
etght years ago. 

Doctors and nurses still shake their 
head in amazement when they think 
about how Powell survived a lawnmower 
accident which crushed the 12th thoracic 
vertebra and ~eve..rcd hi spinal cord. He 
was without o ygen for a while and was 
paralyz d at the time of the accident. 

Sine then the \Vhitwell pastor ba~ hnd 
~oo many ~urge;ri ~ to count ... 

Powell ~till uffer from that fateful 
even H hn to w ar a brace nd i con
n eel to n morphine pump to reliC"\ th 
con tnnt pain h i und r . 

He not onll recov rea but h defied th 
odd b~ "' I 10 tn R r count.J 
hou of rehnhtltt tion. 

that September day in 1992 but that the 
Lord sent him back for a purpose. 

Looking back Powell believes now he 
knows the reason the Lord let him live. 
'Tve reached more people with my testimo-

see what it was," Powell recalled. 
He eventually resumed the pastorate at 

Ebenezer Baptist Church, Dunlop, where 
he was serving ut the time of the oocident. 
- See Volunteers, page 2 

ny than I did be- -------=-----------------r--, 
fore the accident." 

He noted that 
he often tells peo
ple, .. If you don't 
believe in mira
cle~. just look at 
me."' 

At that time 
he didn't think he 
would ever erve 
n pa tor of a 
Church again. 

It didn't mat
ter :.ben Decau 
the Lord w o 
r I and I new 
that h bad 
purpo . I 

- --- ~ : tl 

- . 

PASTOR VIRGIL POWELL of South WhJtwell BaptJSI Church nd 
his grsndson, C8meron. 6tand outsid his hom vollJift 1 

Po cll L fmnl • con t1n b dJd dt on J u t to ~ rn ba ground Emma a ers Su r:l "'r th .... ry 
Ut lOr U l ER""' 
J c 38305 
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By Jennifer Brown 
Special to Baptist & Reflector 

LINDEN - Planting seeds of 
the Gospel in children's hearts 
has long been the goal of Sunday 
School and Vacation Bible 
School teachers. But children's . 
ministeFs were looking for some
thing to use in addition to those, 
sotnething that would get the 
children out of their familiar and 
s-ometimes troubled environ
ments for a little while so they 
could really focus on God. 

Many saw their youth attend
ing camps each summer and 
coming back revived and on fire. 
But they were finding few camps 
that would do the same for their 
children. 

''I began to hear from people 
that were children's ministers 
who were looking and saying, 
We don't have anything,' " Joe 
Palmer, Pirector of the Cen
trifuge Department of Life Way 
Christian Resources, said. 

So Palmer and his staff devel
oped Centri-Kid, a recreation
based camp just for fourth-sev
enth graders. 

Palmer went through the 
processes at Life Way, showed 
the need and was able to acquire 
an additional staff member to 
work with the Centri-Kid project. 

In addition to the extra staff, 

- .. . . 

Palmer contacted Liz Lee: chil
dren's ministry specialist for the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
who had been doing a children's 
camp for the convention for 
about four years. 

"I had approached Joe about 
two years ago at a children's 
convention and 
told him that I 
would be inter
ested in work
ing with them if 
they ever decid
ed to star-t a 
children's 
camp," Lee. said. 
"So he called LEE 
me and asked if 
I had been serious about work
ing with them and I said I was." 

Palmer and Ken Thomas, 
_Manager of Crosspoint and Cen
tri-Kid Section, worked with Lee 
and former Crosspoint director 
and camp pastor, Tim Williams, 
to set up a pilot Centri-Kid camp 
for the summer of 2000. -, 

The pilot was held ~or one 
week, J~y 17-21, at LindenVal
ley Baptist Conference Center in 
Linden and registration was 
open to kids who had just fin
ished fourth-sixth grades and 
were from Southern Baptist 
churches in Tennessee. 

Palmer noted the camp filled 
up almost as soon as it was an-

• 

nounced. He said the staff con
tacted children's ministers and 
others to find out what was 
needed to meet the needs of chil
dren in the camp. 

"We talked to Liz Lee and 
asked her what she saw in chil
dren's camps that p:1ade them 
successful. We sat down and 
talked with people to try to 
glean fr~m them what the im
portant things were. . . : 

"This pilot is going to help us 
really refine before we do a 
whole summer of it. And Centri
Kid will be like Ce..ntrifuge an.d 
M-Fuge in that hopefully every 
year it will get better and we11 
find ways to improve it and 
make it meet the needs of the 
kids better." 

Lee believes Centri-Kid can 
really make an impact in· a 
young child's life. _ 

"We've got boys and girls who 
are couch potatoes in a .lot of 
ways," she said. 

"The video games and things 
that they have available to them 
don't encourage them to be out
side, to think, and to create. 
There are a lot of boys and girls 
who never go b~yond their block. 
It's a real ministry. It's not just 
a fun week out. . .. " 

Justin Hiens, children's and 
youth minister at Allen Baptist 
Church, Brownsville, noted Cen-

tri-Kid provided "a wondc 
time with my kids learnir 
worship God in a lot of~ 
ways. The major impact it 
on my kids' lives is that i 
changed their attitudes to' 
themse~ves and other people 

Tammy Murphree of F 
Baptist Church, Medina, n 
the Centri-Kid experience 
"very organized" and was on 
level of the kids. "I see a Cb 
ian approach to it and s

1 thing positive they can get 
it," Murphree said. . 

She also poted that "eac 
tivity ... had a spiritual side 
I think it's important for tihe 
to see that they can have run 
·still be a Christian. A lot of 
don't think that," she s~d. 

Next year Centri-Kid · 
.held in five locations across 
country including two in 1 
nessee - . Linden Valley (JulY, 
20) and CarsonSprings B;~ 
Conference Center in Newt 
(July 23-27). For registratio 
formation and costs, call, 1 
CAMP123. • 

Volunteers come to aiel ol irijurecl Whitwell •.. 
- Continued from page 1 

He later was called to serve 
as pastor of South Whitwell 
Baptist Chw:ch in 1996. 

Though Powell, who is techni
cally disabled, has had a good min
istry at the church and enjoys the 
people there, he knows that his 
continued health problems, will 
force him to step down once again 
in the near future. "The congrega
tion at South Whitwell has been 
very understanding and helpful," 
Powell affirmed. 

For someone who basically 
has lived in church-provided 
housing for the majority of his 
ministry, the move to a person
ally-owned house could be trau
matic'. 

Friends and churches in Se
quatchie. Valley Baptist Associa
tion, as well as neighboring _as
sociations, haye banded together 
to make that move as smooth as 
possible for Powell and his wife, 
Brenda. They are helping the 
Powells fund their new 2,500-
square-foot home in Dunlap with 
volunteer labor an~ contribu
tions. 

Sequatchie Valley Director of 
~ Missions Buddy Strickland said 
the association is solid in its 
support of Powell and the effort 
to build him a house. Noting 
that Powell is highly respected 
in the valley, Stric~land said 
that people who "love him here 
are building him a house." 

Among those who learned of 
Powell's. plight and offered assis
tance were Ben Griffin of Middle 
Valley Baptist Church in Hi~on · 

who coo,rdinates Hamilton Coun
ty Baptist Association's volun
teer construction team, and Billy 
Wayne Davenport of Ewtonville 
Baptist Church in Sequatchie 
Valley Association. 

Griffin recalled he began talk
ing with J:>owell three years ago 
about helpip.g to build him a 
home. While Powell was hesi-

~ tant at first, the "Lord worked it 
out," Griffin said. "I believe the 
Lord is with us," he said. -

Powell admits that accept
ing help has been hard for 
someone who has spent a life
time helping others. "By na
ture I'm a giver. Taking has 
never been easy," Powell said. 

He noted people talked 
with him and stressed they 
were doing it out of love and 
a true need. Powell consent
ed and noted .he has been 
"overwhelmed" by the contri-: 
butions and those who.have 

"The Lord brings good out of 
e:verything," Powell-says ofhis dev
astating accident eight years ago. 

"The outpouring of love from 
the asso.ciation has been phe
nomenal. Churches have made 
me a part of their family every
where I go," Powell shared. 

Powell does not know how 
long he will remain as a pastor, 
"but as long as I can get into a 
church in .a wheelchair, I will 
still preach," he maintained. 

donated their labor. Volun- ~7;.;=w~[f:.:~~ 
teers have come from as far 
away as Hendersonville and 

Powell also enjoys teac 
and Plany churches in the 
have used him for Bible s 
1es. 

''The Lord has left me he 
he will use me somewhe 

• Powell said with certainty. 
Anyone interested in vo 

teering or- helping with d 
tions can contact Griffin at ( 
842-1975; Powell at (423) 
6009; or Strickland at (423) 

. 5491.. 

DON AND DIANE BARNS 
First Baptist Church, Hix 
(photo to left) saw lumber fo 
new home. BELOW, volunt 
who helped in the early st1 
included, from left, Jim Wn 
Silverdale Baptist Church, q 
tanooga; Gene McCutche 
Stewart Heights Baptist Ch 
Chattanooga; Doug Hayes, 
Bank Baptist Church, Red 8~ 
Ronnie Locke, Bayside Ba~ 
Church, Harrison; and Ben ( 
fin, Middle Valley Bap 
Church, Hixson. 

some have driven up from r==-~...,..-...,..-,...,.,..-=,..-~_, 11!!'........,~~::71"""~>""'":'~...,..-----.,-,-~~"""""'~ 

Georgia to help out. Many of 
the volunteers do not know 
Powell, .but do it for the 
Lord. "It's an expression of 
our love for the Lord- min
istering to someone else," 
said Diane Barnes, who 
along with her hu_sband, 
Don, are members of Hixson 
Firs~ Baptist Church. 

_ D~spite living with a body 
that is constantly in pain, 
Powell has a different per
spective. 



keville team serves J down under' 
snd Reflector They participated in a \\'orld 

Chang rs project with 120 oth
er youth in construction, 

and tud nts of the Cookevi11e 
church. 

ebow r nd commod , nd 
much mor . 

EVILLE - A 32-
tenm from Farst Bop
reb h r crved in 

, New South Wol s, 
a Jun 16 - .July 3. 

ports, and drama efforts. As a 
result, about 45 people made 
professions of faith. reported 
Bill Stone, minister of youth 

The con truction team 
added an addition to \'lind 'Or 
District Church and prepared 
a tent city for people ~erving 
during the Olympics. Youth 

and leader~ dug 
trenches, ran 
sewer lines, built 
covered walk
ways, installed 

The <:port and drama 
teams worked tn chool , 
parks, and hopping ar a prc
:ent:ing Chri linn kits or play
ing ~ports . At school Ameri
can youth were paired v.ith 
Austr.elian youth. They attend
ed classes together Lo learn 
from each other. 

lend n t 
with to Chrt t ll ang th 
FAITH trnt gy. nd Lynd n 
Buck led nn 1 -yenr-old ''olun
teer fir mnn and lu • t r to Candace Lanier was able to 

-r-•-, ..... - s pose for a photo tn Australia. They are, from leh, front row, 
Cashion, Esme Rtggsbee, Enc Lisic, Rick Cashion, Tawanna Bradley, 

Lynda Buck; second row, Rachel Tharp, Candace Tharp, Candace 
tal Taylor, Knsten Fletcher, Jim Florea, Andrea Winford, Heather 

Christ. 
Stone reported, 

"Mi ~ton trip uch 
a:- thi one chnng~ 
each parttcipant 
and help each one 
grow stronger und 
closer in the Lordi" 

Training and 
preparation was c. -
tensivc. ht1 said, 
.. but as the c youth 
found out , it wos 
well worth it!" Chris McReynolds, Diana Gunter, Matt Stone; third row, Lynn Taylor, 

'ossa/, Bill Stone, Jonathan Turner, Zack Davis, Scott Gunter, Jason 
burth row, Davtd Vassel, Rhett Butler, John Bayless, Jeremy Crabtree, 
l-amer, LeRay Lanier, and Josh Bayless. Bill S tone is minister of youth 
ants for the church??. 

CONCRETE is poured for some cement work by leaders and 
youth working at the Australian church. 

Stone credited 
the ch urch for its 
s upport of the ef
fort. • 

•nesseans take 11Experiencing God'' back to ... 
nued from page 1 
nesc, Japanese, East Indian, Arabic, Spanish, 

and Italian. 'And the churches they helped 
multi-cultural as the city. 

tcnm was based at Catyview Church, located 
"vntnwn Vancouver m a residential area, and 

ny Baptist Church, located about 25 miles 
t of downtown in the suburb of Surrey. 

o tron~plnntcd Georgian, has served as pas
l1tyview for six years and IS interim pastor of 
y. -... 

-cultural experiences included learn
, ,._ .u.h~wny Church buildmg is the s ite of 

congregatton, a Chinese Pente
tion. and a Hispanic Baptist 

ion. And the minister of reaching of 
w is Nuzim Murji, who is a nattve of 
in, ethnically Arabic, nnd a former 

Worll ofTennesseans 
Tennesseans. from Calvary Baptist 
; Black Oak Heights Baptist Church. 
le; Greenway Baptist Church, Knox
d Riverview Baptist Church. Clinton; 

26 participated in "Experiencing God." 
The volunteers saw many Canadians, especially 

chi ldren, visit the two churches for the first time. And 
they saw three children and one adult make profes
sions of faith. 

And they learned a lot from the Canadian Bap
tists, they reported. Although Cityview has about 100 
active members, the church conducts a literacy min
istry, immigrant ministry, operates a center three 
days a week, provides a free meal weekly to the com
munity, and offers regular church activities. 

· Bibl<> Schools at the two church-
m the cvemng led the "Experiencing 

for ndults at Catyview while chil
d youth were pnrtic1pating in VBS. 
volunteers also prayerwalked. They 
parks and the b('ach to witness to resi-

JACOUEL YN GOFORTH of Black Oak Heights Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, talks with a VBS participant during a 
crah time. 

• • And on two ovcmngs team members 
hurch members in n street ministry. 

~ ...... th mt'mbcrs of Cityviev.·. mostly 
,pu'u•ts, t.nke hrend and drinks to people 

t:rc t~ nt night in downtown Vancou-

ral Tenn sc women joined the men 
second night bccnus" they learned they 
thang to fi ar. Although the volunteers 
ath people who w rc involved in drugs 

roahtutton, th y learn d the workers 
rotected and respected b c.nu-.e of the 

•Y mm1 tr of th Canadian Baptist~ 
.-.aRI the.tr fmth 

Ruult. of their work 
Tenn n led the first\ h~ld for 

t I 

Team members returned home with their faith 
strengthened, reported Fitzgerald. This is true dcspih• 
their strong faith illustrated by the sacnficcs mode to 
take the trip, which included leavmg cht ldren, jobs, no 
jobs, and ill spouses. And several of the memben~ hove 
health problems (see story in an upcomtng 1ssuc). 

Fitzgerald came home convinced more adult group~ 
should serve in missions and that every adult can do 
what missions work requires. "One thing about domg 
an Experiencing God Weekend (the team's norma l of
fering) over a week, he's (God's) going to be sure we ex
perience him and not on our own agendas," he said • 

VISITING WITH some VBS participants before a 
session is Dave Davenport of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Oak Ridge. 

ay tn eaght years. It dnm bout 50 chil
lltbough the church hnd bout 10 ctivc 
_..last aumm r. 

t)'Yl w 0\W 100 tte.nded the VB!:i nd 

HEIDI LINDSAY of Black 
Oak He1ghts Baptist 
Church, KnOXVIlle, com
lOftS s bo)f during VBS. 

RUTH BLACKABY of Cityv1ew Baptist 
Church, Vancouver. d1stnbutes e snack ro 
VBS partiCipants 

CRAIG 0 'BRIEN, pastor, Cllyview Bapt1sl 
Churcl:, tltmcouver, VISits vith Carolyn P. erce ol 
Calval}f Baptist Church, Oak Ridge, lotio ng a 
V:BS sessKJn at Gateway BaptiSt Church. Su"ey: 



B&R JeUi~g the s~ry of. Tennessee Baptists 
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

Sunday, Aug. 20, is designated on the 
calendar of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion as "Baptist and Reflector Day." This · 
particular issue is being distributed to 
thousands of people. who normaJly do not 
receive the state paper. 

That is why we exist - plain and sim
ple. Tennessee Baptists and Tennessee 
Baptist Convention churches have a mar
velous story to share and we want to be the 
means by which to sh~e those stories with 
as many people as possil:?le. 

The Association of State Baptist Papers, 
of which the B&R is a member, recently 
adopted a "Statement of Principles." 

The very first principle reads: "Baptist 
journalists, by virtue of our relationship to 
Christ, strive to glorify God and extend his 
kingdom through open, honest, truthful in
formation ... . Our relationship to Christ will 
guide us in the performance of our respon
sibilities .... " 

For those of you who may_ not have 
known that you even have a state p~per 
and are wondering what a state paper is all 
about, welcome. For our faithful readers, 
consider this a "refresher course." 

The Baptist and Reflector- is the official 
newsjournal of the Tenness~e Baptist Con
vention. When I became editor of the paper 
two years ago our staff developed a _ theme 
which we are proud of- "Telling the Story 
of Tennessee Baptists." 

Regrettably, not all the stories are 
"good." But the pa,per has the task of re
porting all the stories . that need to be told 
- both positive and negative. The greater 
majority of our stories, however, are posi
tive and uplifting - stories of how people 
and churches share the Gospel of Jesus 
with people who need to know of Christ's 
love. 

That is the ideal to which I, as editor, 
and the entire staff, strive to meet. We are 
committed to glorifying God while "telling 
the story of Tennessee Baptists." 
. Pray for us that we will meet that goal. 

The paper also runs articles that can 
benefit the ministry of TBC churches and 
stories that can h~lp faJ;D.ilies. Both of those 
are prime concerns of the B&R staff. 

If you are reading the paper for the first 
time, or are not currently a subscriber, join 
our "family of subscribers." We would love 
to have you on a weekly basis! B&R 

Guest editorial 

TBC president shares views on bylaws proposal 
By Jerry Tidwell have a chance to amend the 

Committee on Boards report or 
Many people have talked with make substitute nominations in 

me over the last few months con- relationship to the educational 
cerning last year's "Bylaw 5" pre- institutions. I, along with many 
sented by the Constitution & By- other Tennessee Baptists, could 
laws Committee. There has been not fully support any recommen
much speculation about what dation that would not allow a 
the Committee might present messenger to 
this year. The proposed recom- question or of
mendations were made public fer a substitute 
last week in the B&R. I want to nomination to 
commend Chairman Robert the report. The 
Tyson and his entire committee p r o p o s e d 
for releasing the report at a!} changes this 
early date so all Tennessee Bap- year do allow 
tists will have a chance to study for such action 
the recommendations before Qur by any messen
convention meets this November -ger. The only TIDWELL 

in Germantown. While I did not restriction is that the proposed 
have a vote in the Committee's. amendment by a messenger 
work, -I certainly appreciate their must be made on the first day of 
allowing me to have a voice in the convention (see proposed 
the deliber~tions. While not changes to Bylaw 1). I believe 
every Tennessee Baptist will this will make any changes to 
agree with my assessments, let Bylaws more palatable to the 
me share as your president what messengers. 
I believe is good about this re- Second, there is no new By
port that sets it apart from last law this year. The committee is 
year's Bylaw 5. oniy recommending changes to 

First and fQremost, the great- the exis~ing Bylaws. Each pro
est difficulty I 4ad 'with Bylaw 5 posed change will be presented 
was that the convention meeting __ separately. This will allow the 
on any given year would not messengers to accept or reject 

Formula for leadership 

I recently participated in a 
"Wounded Ministers' Retreat," 
sponsored by Life Way .Christian 
Resources, the Tennessee Bap
tist Copvention, and Union Uni
versity. 

I cannot begin to describe to 
you how emotionally draining 
this experience was. My heart 
grieves with ministers and 
churches who have become em- 
broiled in these wars of the 
wills. I call them "wars of the 
wills" because 95 percent of the 
issues are about control and 

' 

~ power. Sure, there is an occa
sional. moral issue, but the rna.:. 
jority of the problem~ revolved 
around leadership style. 

Where are things breaking 
down? In· my humble opinion, 
the missing ingredient in the 
lives of many ministers is the 
failure to bulld relationships. 
We relate to God, calendar, 
preaching, evangelism, and- -our 
agenda . However, we fail to 
work on our relationships with 
the sheep. Perhaps it is a matter 
of emphasis or perspective. _ 

For whatever reason, I am 
convinced that survival and suc
cess in ministry is predicated on 
healthy relationships between 
the church and minister. Be
cause relationships are so impor
tant, we should wor~ on. building 
positive relationships. In an arti
.cle I read recently, Nelson 
Searcy delineated several impor-

changes to the existing Bylaws 
without throwing away the en
tire proposal, or as some would 
put it, we don't have to th:row 
the baby out with the water!. 
This will require a little more 
time for business and discus
sion, but I believe changes to our 
Bylaws deserve as much time as 
needed for discussion. 

Third, I was very pleased 
with the independent delibera
tions of the committee. While 
they certainly considered the re
quests and concerns of each 
Board President and the institu
tions, I can say with confidence 
that the primary objective of the 
Constitution & Bylaws Commit- · 
tee was representing the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention and 
its messengers. The prop,osed 
recommendations were not .writ
ten or customized for any indi
vidual institution. 

Fourth, I personally asked 
the committee to make a provi
sion by which the entire board of 
any institution could not be 
eliminated by a single conven
tion's actions. Since 'the boards 
of our institutions are -elected 
over the period of three conven
tions, it did not seem proper to 

me that those boards could be 
eliminated by a single conven
tion. Theoretically speaking, the 
entire slate of the "proposed" 
trustees for any board could be 
replaced one at a time by any 
single convention. I believe this 
provides stability for each insti-

, tution and its work (see Bylaw 4 
'Vacancies"). 

I believe the proposed chal).ges 
to existing bylaws will give our 
institutions some needed help in 
making the Institutions stronger 
and better servants to all Ten
nessee Baptists. As you will no
tice from the report,_ the pro
posed changes apply to all our 
boards and institUtions · and not 
just the educational entities. I 
know that not ·an Tennessee 
Baptists will ag·ree wi-th each 
proposed change or my assess-

- ment of the changes. Let me en
. courage you to study and pray 
over each proposal and be pre
pared to come and• do God's busi
ness this year at Germantown. 
Thank you for allowing me to 
serve you this year as your Presi
dent of the Tennessee. Baptist 
Convention. • - Tidwell is pastor 
of West Jackson· Baptist Church, 
Jackson, and is TBC president. 

love, listen, learn, and lead· 
tant axioms of relationships: aging. Good leaders bring out 
~ Relationships are in ten- the best in others. 

tional. They are not incidental ~ Relationships· are coope:ra
or accidental. Work on building tive. Relationshi·ps are not one
relationships. · _sided. Healthy relationships re-
~ Relationships are needs quire cooperation from both 

based. The good leader focuses sides. 
on ministering to people's needs. ~ Relationships are energiz-
~ Relationships are forgiv- ing. We can do more together 

ing. Perfect relationships are than we can do separately. 
beyond our reach. We must be ~ Relationships are respect
flexible enough to overlook im- ful. A good· leader respects di
perfections in others and our- - versity and honors individuals 
selves. Learn how to say, "l am eYen though th~re may not be to-
sorry; please forgive me." tal agreement with them. 
~ Relationships are long- Ass~ming one's call to min-

term. The best ministers recog- istry and a close walk with God, 
nize this and are patient enough an excellent formula for leader
to .lead- the congregation over ship is simply LOVE your peo
the long haul. Many have ob- - ple, LISTEN to them, LEARN 
served that the best years of. from them and LEAD them. • 
~inistry happen after a minis- · - Northcott is leader of the 
ter has been at his church for Church Staff Leadership Group of 
five years. the Tennessee Baptist Conven-
~ Relationships are encour- tion. 

Start with a smile 
· Father to sen: "I'd like to 

to you about your dating 
penses. How much did 
spend on yo~r last date?• 
"About $15." Father: 
reasonable. I'm glad you're 
an .economical young man.• 
"Oh, I'm not that pra 
That's 'just all the money 
had." 

Take this truth 
Today there is no 

Likewise, the:t:,e's no 
guys. So when both wnrlr 

eat out, the question is 
buys?" 

Memorize this 
"We are. labourers 

with God."- I Corinthians 

Pray this prayer 
Lord, help me to r~rn~ 

we need each other and 
other. • 



•o•ulationsl 
your day. 

.. off to Great Places! 
r otT and away! 

bcgi n u popular 
n 's book by Dr. Seuss 
h, The Places You 'II 
c hook gives advice 

illC on how to proceed 
'I he book j.., oflen 
tt gmduallon time as 
tes look lo the future 
·citcmcnl and 
r ahout the places they 

~ide this 

tec:t•ng with Ethnic 
unities-page 6 

"'"'n~ of the Lost 
t--oacJe 6 

tian Women's Job 
IS Offering a New 
of Lif&-page 7 

pping Pastors and 
Leaders-page 7 

Feet of 
Iss ion" 

)Verished
Jnreached 
lie Group-page 9 

ging the 
urched Inside the 

rch-page 10 

tplng Out on Falth-
10 

nArethe 
llat.?-page 11 

BHnd ... People of 
tlon-page 11 

!Sting In the 
J~ge12 

Perhaps \\ e can picture 
Gou uttering the same v.ord 
to us on the day we first pro
tcsscd faith in Christ. 
..Congratulations! This is 
your day. You're off to Great 
Places! You're ofT and 
away!" Most of us "'ould 
not consider the 
ordinary places 
we go in the 
daily routines of 
our lives to be 
very great. 

I!\ erywherc at home with 
your children. during a lunch 
break at "ork. on a bm;me s 
trip to another tO\\ n, sitting 
in a classroom. on vacation 
with your family, at a ci\ ic 
club meeting. <;hopping at 
the mall, in line at the 

neighborhood, '' ho \\i ll ..... 

knm' '? 
\nd last. ) our O\\ n home 

1 ~ ) our mission field. Do you 
show one face to the '' orld 
and another to the people 
you lt\c with? Be a consis
tent '' itness for Chn~t 10 

lmpac ing 
• 
I ro gh s 

• pray1n , 
serving and 

91VIn • 

include ' vcr-.cn '' ork. but it 
bel!ins nt hl,mC. \\ c ,,ftl:n ._ 

think of muncy and pccial 
oflc ring' Funds nrc cs .... cntial 
and impottam, hut thut·s 
onl) one part or mi•"inn~ . 

\\c rna) think of pra) cr. bul 
mission is more than pr.t) \.: f . 

SomehmC!-- \\C think or mis
sions \ icanou~l) - some
thing done by ~omcone ~lse 
who goc. in our place. But 
most of all , tniS!-tiOtl\ should 
be personal. M iss1ons bcgi ns 
with each one o r us shanng 
the Good Nc\\ s as we go 
about the C\ CI)'da)' routmL 
of our ltvcs. 

II ow ever, God 
considers every 
place we go to 
be a Great Place 
for us to witness 
and serve God. Chalk art proclaims Jesus to all who pass this way. 

your ov .. n 
home. As you 
go about eat
ing t~gethcr. 
folding the 
laundry, taking 
out the trash, 
helping your 
children with 
their home
work. or pay
ing the bills. 
be a model of 

We don' t ha\'c to "a it lt)r 
God to g1\ C us our marching 
orders. God has alr~ady told 
us where to mini'\tt!r. Jesus' 
words in the Great 
Commission rcmmd us no 

area of life is otT limits as a 
place in which the gospel of 
Christ can be shared. No 
Christian is excluded from 
mlSSlOnS. 

In the Great 
Commission, 
Matthew 28: 19-20a, Jesus 
said, .. Go therefore and 
make disciples of all the 
nation, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of 

-... the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, teaching them to 
observe all things that I have 
commanded you." The tradi
tional translation of the first 
'' ord of the Great 
Commission is. "Go." For 
that reason, many have con
cluded that doing missions 
ah' B) s means going some-
" hcrt! else. Mo\ ing to 
another location to be a mis-
5tona£) ha often been con
sidered sptritually superior 
to It\ ine a a Chnstian ... 
'' here one I i' es. 

ksu . words in the ureat 
Comn11ssion actually begm 
'' tth a participle. lttcrall) it 
ts translated .. a ) ou arc 
gomg." This scripture 
implies that ''hat 1s mo<;t 
important i · not "here '' e 
arc doing rna ·ton . but "hat -
"e are dome. as '' c ~o! - .... 
w • are going "e arc to make 
dt. ~•pk . baptize them and 
teach them. A. '"-~are going 
\\ e are to -.h.ue a '' 1tn~ ~ 
and do mtm-.try in 'hri-(s 
name. 

But ''h re pccifically 
d Je us \\ nt u~ to make 
di "ipl ? l..itemlly 

grocery store, or exercising 
at the health club. 

Where is your mission 
field? Your hometown is 
your mission field. There are 
many who have never heard 
of Jesus where you live. 
Many would respond to an 
invitation to worship and 
Bible Study. As you go to 
the grocery store, to the gas 
station, to the restaurant, or 
to the park, tell the people in 
your hometown about the 
love of God. As you go 
about your hometown, who 
will knov.·? 

Your place of business is 
also ) our mission field. 
Man) business people func
tion in a cold, Impersonal 
"orld. As you go to '' ork, 
ofl'er your CO\\ orkers 
encouragement. Be an exam
ple of hone t) and consider
ation. As ) ou go to '' ork. 
who '' all know'? 

The treet where you h' e 

'" another mts ton t1eld. Can 
) our neighbors -t:c b) ) our 
life tyle the d1fterenl:e Jesus 
ha made in )OUr h!e? As 
) ou mo'' the grns- . get the 
mail. ride the ete' ator to 
your apanmen~ get ~our 
paper in the dri' ewny. ur 
play v. ith ) our kid in the 
ba l') rd. be God" mi ion-
nf) . ) u go about )lour 

Jesus' forgiv
ing, patient and self-giving 
love. As you go about your 
home, who wi11 know? 

A witness for Christ is to 
be shared as you are going 
working, shopping, driving, 
playing, parenting. As you 
go through the everyday 
activities of your life, your 
lifestyle should be a power
ful witness. What is the wit
ness of your I i fe-style? As 
you are going are you shar
ing the gospel, feeding the 
hungry. gi' ing drink to the 
thirsty and clothing the 
naked? As you are going are 
you helpmg the hurting. 

Oh, the places you· II go. 
There's work to be done! 

There are li ves to be savcu. 
T here arc souls to be won . 
You · rc ofT to Great Places! 

Today is your day. 
A lost world is wniti ng, 
So ... get on your way! 

'isiting ----------~~~""""""'....,.___.__, 

the lonely, 
and com
forting the 
broken
hearted'' 

\\e 
often 
define . . 
mt~ tons 
too nar
rowly. \Ve 
think of 
··foreign . . ... 
ffil ton 
in e otic 
and far 
a\\ay 
place . 
1i ions 
d~.> 

ow. 
of 
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Connectina with Bthnie Communities 
She got lost on the way to 

her ftrst Conversational 
English class. She was from 
Mexico and could not speak 
any English, but she had a . 
card that a Bellevue Baptist 
member had given her about 
the class. She stopp~d at a_ 
service station and showed ~ 

the card to a man. That man 
was a Bellevue member! He 
immediately took the lady to 
the class himself. After 
spending a couple of hours 
with one of the teachers who 
showed her how to find the 
class, the woman· said, "I 
have never felt this much~ 

love." 

~ ~will attend a CE class held 
in a church. The classes are 
a "safe place" for ethnics to 
learn English and hear 
God's truths presented in 
devotionals. 

Hill said most of the inter
nationals attending the 
English classes are from 
non-Christian b<I:ckgrounds. 
"Very seldom do you find a. 
person from an evangelical 
Christian background. Most 
internationals don 't lmow 

-: what the church is or what 
the purpose of the church is. 
Most have little knowledge 
of what Christians believe. 
Conversational English is an 

Conversational English includes learning how to cook with 
American foods. 

Showing Christ's love to 
internationals is just what 
Conversational English (CE) 
classes are all about. Across 

ornaments said, "The Lamb 
of God who takes away the 
sins of the world." One of 
the ladies pointed to the 
word, "sin" and asked the 
director, "What is that?" 
Their discussion was frui.tful 
in leading the lady one step 

· closer to Jesus. 
A Conversational English 

teacher must attend a 16 . 
hour w9rkshop to become 
certified to teacli English in 
a local ~burch. The Oolden 
State Missions Offering is 

· used primarily to cover part 
of the cost involved in con
ducting 1 0 to 12 
Conversational English 
workshops across the state. 
These workshops train peo
ple from Tennessee Baptist 
churches on how to begin 
and conduct Conversational 
English ministries in their 
churches. In 1999, twelve 
Conversational English 
workshops were held in 
Tennessee and 17 4 teachers 
were trained. Hill estimates 
about 80 churches were 

· Tennessee, churches and 
associations are teaching 
non-English speaking per
sons to speak, read and write 
English. Conversational · 
English classes create an 
open door for volunteers to 
share the gospel with inter
nationals who may not-oth
erwise hear about Christ's · 
love. 

English as a Second Language brings new friends as well as 
communication skills. 

Tim Hill, Tennessee 
Baptist Ministry 
Specialist/Language, said; 
"Offering a Conversational 
English class is a way a 
church can connect with an · 
ethnic community that they 
may not know how to 
approach otherwise." Hill 
said most internationah will 
not attend a traditional w.or:. 
ship service in a church, but 
they w ill come for an 
English class. "In most cul
tures, English is a highly- ' 
prized gift. Conversational 
English classes provide a 
non-threatening way for eth- · 
nics to ·come to the church," 
said Hill. For example, 
Muslim women wearing 
their traditional head cover
ings may never attend a tra
ditional church worship ser
vice; however, these women 

opportunity for ethnics to 
build relationships with 
ch.urch members and see 
Christian love display~d," he 
continued. 

At Speedway Terrace 
. Baptist Church in Memphis, 
one of the CE students, also 
a post-doctoral student, 
airived early- for class one 
night. He pointed to a pic
tuFe on the wall of Jesus 
seated on what looked like a 

.mountain~ ·He asked the 
teacher if that was· Jes1:1s and 
asked what was happening 
in the scene. The teacher 
then shared about Jesus ' 
ministry and his custom of 
withdrawing to a quiet place 
for prayer. 

At Bellevue Baptist 
Church in Cordova, the 
director put a drawing of a 
Christmas tree on the board 
and had students put orna
ments on the tree that sym
bolized Jesus. One of the 

conducting ongoing 
Conversational English min
istries in 1999. Hill also esti
mates internationals from 60 
different countries were min
istere~ to through CE classes 
in 1999. 

Conversational English 
classes. are often the spring
board for starting other min
istries to internationals. Hill 
said, ".Rather than just infil-

• • r 

trate ethnics into an Anglo 
Church, we try to offer them 
something distinct in their. 
own languag~." Often a 
Bible study·might grow into 
a worship service, which 

· might grow into a church. 

• 

For example, the Japanese 
Baptist Fellowship in 
Germantown was started as 
a result of one Japanese lady 
professing faith in Christ 
through her Conversational 
English class. Currently a 
pastor from Murfreessboro 
goes once a month to 

11111 !ttaru ar 
tha Lalit Blbla 

In our Conversational English program at 
Germantown Baptist Church, we give each new Stu 

. dent a copy of the Contemporary English Version 
(CEV) of the Bible. We ask the students to bring thE 
Bibles to cl~s$ every week to use during our large 
group tlrne. ® e, w~ek, one of the Bibles was mis-
placed. · .. • 

On this particuJar Friday, the students were 
involved in making a-holiday craft. After our refresh
ments, singing,· ~nd devotion time, we starting work· 
ing on the craft Rrojeqt. A Chinese woman put her 
~ible down to work on the craft. When it was time tc 
go, she picked up. a Bible which turned out to be 
someone else's. The following Tuesday morning at 
our, Conversational English Bible study, the Chinese 
woman told the class what happened. The woman 
who is not yet a Christian said, "I -really miss my 
Bible. I write netes.on the pages in my Bible when 1 
study. II She was very 'sad and almost despera1e to 
get her Bible: b~c,lc She said,· "[ put my name inside 
my Bible." . · . 
· Ttle next Frida,¥ dui:ifrlg eur Christmas luncheon, 
she asked the _people Who had been at the same 
table with her during our craft project if they had 
picked up her Bible. No one had. I told her I would 

. ' 
pray and ask God to help u~ find her Bible. God 
knew where it was . . 

After our ·Christmas break, we began our 
Convers~tional English Bible study on Tuesday and 
English classes on Friday. I told her Tuesday that I 
would ask everyone on Friday to look for a name 
insi9e t~eir Bibles. On Friday morning as I was in 
shower, I began to pray for the teachers, the stu
dents, and -for the lost Bible. Suddenly, it. came to 
while praying_ th~t I thought I !<new where the Bible 
was. When I ~rrsiv~d at the churct) that mor;ning, I 
knew I sf.lould rook in the briefcase of our assistant 
director, Pam~ 

I told Pam the story and believed that somehoW 
our student had picked up Pam's Bible while Pam 
had picked up the student's Bible. Since our pape~
back CEV Bible is not the Bible· Pam uses everyday 
at home, I knew she had not checked her briefcase 
during the Christmas break. When Pam opened the 
briefcase, ther.e it was! Wflen I handed the student 
the Bible, she had the bigge~t smile on her face. 
even look relieved. I told her about my prayer and 
how I knew to look in Pam~s briefcase. The student 
asked, {'You just_suddenly thought? God help you?"' 
Of course I said,'·('Yes, God helped ·me." Later I 
all the Stl!Jdenfs a'Oout the Bible that was no 

~ ::. - lt . . .0:0 • 

lost and how God Flad answered a prayer. 

Germantown· to lead the 
Japanese Baptist Fellowship 
in a special worship service. 
A Japanese Ladies' 
Fellowship has also been 
started. 

' 

Hill said it is difficult to 
measure results when 'it 
comes to Conversational 
English. Most internationals 
do not make decisions for 
Christ quickly. He said, "If. 
they've been Buddhist all 
their lives, it takes consistent 

witnessing to make a differ• 
ence in their lives." Hill 
added that many intematior 
als are only temporarily in 
the United States. Imagine 
the impact for Christ one 
international student or 
worker may have when 
he/she returns home. When 
people ask, "What did you, 
learn in the United StateS?, 
the student can reply, 
"I learned about the love 
of Christ." 



When Tina fir am\ed t 
hri 11 n Women' Job 

"orps ( \\ J • he had no 
If- teem. ma had been 
u d nd v. from a di -

1pt1\e fanuly. I fer head wn 
\\ y lo\\ ercd and he 
no•u mode eye contJct with 
he . \\hen volunteers 
uld ptck her up to take 
to cia , find wouldn't 

en say. "J Jcllo." J fer social 
tlls \\Crc very undevcl-

That "a~ three years ago. 
W J ., ha mudc a tremcn
us difference in Tina's 
. DeDe Vines, site eoordi

j;l\v• of WJC in Nashville, 
id ... We really had to work 
rd to get Tina to open up.,. 

owevcr. through training 
consistent mcntoring, 

na begun to show signs of 
.. If-confidence "lfs amaz
lg to see the transformation 
1 her personality and the 
ay she interacts with oth
s." said Vines. 
Tina has participated in 

W JC since the Nashville 
te opened m 1997. Vines 
aid. "Tina is still one of the 
lOSt faithful chents we 

YC. he is here three 
ghts a week ... Tina now 

ilcs a lot and holds her 
.:ad high. She is even help
g tU,<lr other cltcnts in 

;-,flware programs. Vines-
id Tinn is not sclf-suffi
·nt yet. but is working on 

~ It m set a goal to earn her 
ED and to \\Ork part-time. 

has also signed up for a 
ificatc program in com

uters through the CWJC. 
Vines said. --~·hat' most 
citing is Tina is beginning 

cnsc God's call on her 
. .._ he nov. bd tC\ cs 

od tnlk~ to her and has a 

purpose for her. he gc 
CJ;cJted when he e God 
answering a prn)er. Forth 
first time, Tina really 
belie' c God hears her. For 
the fir t time. he cc God 
as being real. .. 

Women in po' crty often 
feel hopeJe s about breaking 
out of the welfare cycle due 
to real bar-

through relation hip in 
a hri uan conte~t '' ith 
people" ho' lue them. 
t th he~u1 of the pro-

gram are mentors. Ea h 
\VJC participant i paired 

"ith a one-on-one mentor. 
Jentors arc required to 

complete 16 hour_ initial 
training. folio\\ ed by 

riers that 
prevent 
them from 
accessmg 
employ
ment. 
Vines said 
almost all 
their 
clients are 
single moth

Computer training at Nashville CWJC Center 
e clients with current job skills. 

ers who have no support 
from the father of their chil
dren. Most clients have no 
transportation, have little 
education, and have been 
abused in the past. All of 
these factors create barriers 
to breaking out of the wel
fare cycle. 

Assisting women in the 
transition from welfare to 
work is what Christian 
Women's Job Corps is all 
about. Providing a Christian 
context in which women in 
need are equipped for life 
and employment, centers 
provide a missions context 
in which women help other 
women. 

CWJC seeks to empower 
women who are in a cycle of 
poverty to: 

• acquire professional and 
personal life skills; 

• enhance their abilities to 
obtain and sustain 
employment for self-suf
ficiency: 

• de\ elop a vision for life 

monthly support and training 
while mentoring. Mentors 
meet with participants on a 
weekly basis, maintain 
phone contact with partici
pants and send encourage
ment notes. Mentors serve as 
role models, counselors, 
tutors, guides and friends to 
CW JC participants. 

Mentors are also encour
aged to have Bible study and 
prayer with their CW JC 
clients. 

CWJC offers other oppor
tunities for their clients to 
grow spiritually. Once a 
week, clients meet for small 
group Bible study. Vines 
said participants at the 
Nashville site often use 
workbooks such as Search 
For Significance for their 
Bible study time. Vines said 
recently the center has bad a 
great response to a Bible 
study called Breaking the 
Cycle of Hurtful Family 
Relationships. She said 
through this study, the 

Volunteers rece1ve mentor tratntng to offer 
nnn and friendsh 1o CWJC chants. 

cl1cnts ha' c b\!gun to open 
up. ··. \t first there wa not a 
lot or group cohesion. 'Now 
they an: bonding among 
each other." aid \'mcs. 

Vtne::, ts e\.cllcd about a 
new cert1 ficate program that 
is betng Implemented at the 
Nash\ille CWJC site. Vines 
sa1d a client must s1gn a 
CO\'enant to be m the certifi
cate program. The program 
has three phases. Phase One 
lasts 16 weeks. 1 n Phase One 
clients take courses in such 
subjects as: Basic Business 
Equipment, Resume Writing, 
Dress for Success, 
Personality Inventory, Basic 
·computer, Phone Etiquette, 
Interpersona I 
Communication, Filing, and 
Budgeting. 

Phase Two consists of 
intermediate computer class
es such as: MS Excel, MS 
Power Point, and Basic 
Internet. A client in Phase 
Three is offered job search 
assistance, employment 
monitoring and support for 
long-term success. The client 
still receives on-going men
taring during all phases of 
the program. 

Creely Wilson, State 
Christian Women Job Corps 
Coordinator. said there are 
three centers that are in full 
operation in Tennessee: the 
Brinkley Heights site in 

\ 1c. mph is. tht.: 1\.nO:\:\ illc ~it~.:, 
.1nd the a'h' tlk itc. 
\Vilson .Hd there an.: four 
other site~ that arc de\ dop
ing in Tcnnc,,cc· oncord 
\ -..,ociation m m) rna. c\\ 

ong Bapti t hurch in 
Mcmphi . Loudon County 
Assocultlon, and Campbell 
County Assoctatton 

Wilson a1d the Golden 
State Mtssions Offering pro
vides financial ass1stancc lo 
CW JC s1tc in the area of 
training and materials. r or 
example, the G MO help · 
site coordinators attend the 
National Christian Women's 
Job Corps CertificatiOn 
Training. The offenng also 
provides Bibles and parttcl
pants' v. orkbooks for Btblc 
study. Funds arc also used to 
purchase the supplies. manu
als. and notebooks necessary 
to train mentors and other 
volunteers. 

Wilson said involvement 
in CWJC is one way that 
Christians can positively 
influence the world we li ve 
in. She said, " llelping these 
women with their JOb sk1lls 
is offering these women a 
new way of life." C\VJC ha 
certainly ofTercd a new way 
of life to Tina. Because of 
GSMO. counties other par
ticipants will also di cover 
and unleash their God-given 
potentials. 

Equnpping Past(()fS and Lay Lea\ders · 
lm csting in the Ji, cs and ministries of Tennessee 
npti t pastors md church leader· i , .. hat 
neo~lol!· I ·ducation .\ssi~tance IS all about. 
hrough the •olden . tate t&sston Otlenng, pas
rs ond In' lcadc.: ~ are turthenn~r thetr educattons 

J -

nd bee ming better equipped to mam ter. 
R1 hnro kidmore. cminary f'\ten wn 

tcpre nt th c. nid the Tcnnc cc: BJ.pust 
m nti n t k\:s a three-prong d approa~h to 
mmg pa t rs nnd hurch kad rs. First. emina.I) 

.. ten 1 n Ia scs nrc a\ nil ble to a pers n \\ ho 
n t h 'c th opportunit) r tlexibili~ to go 

a"' ) t nunal). k tdm rc 1d m t "ho anend 
.. fllltl!U) xten i n ·I ' es n.; bi-\ ta n. I p -

"' tth fi nuhc .. 111 ) n "t g \\ ~ r. r their 
ll n. \\ c t k u ·, u n t th m:· h &d. 

The TBC, through the Golden State Missions 
Offering, pro' 1dcs direct assistance to associations 
that offer eminary [~tension cour es in their 
areas. 

. "•dmore said a t) pi cal extenston cia will ha\ c 
b~t\\ een I to 25 tudenL'. Usuall}, half of tho e in 
the cia are pastor !...1dmore said the other half 
of the cia i made up of people ranging from 
'\uncia) school teachers. youth mini ters, lay lcad
c~. to de cons. For example. a junior high undn) 
, h I te her from Jn k on decided to ta c exten-
ion Jn,sc to learn more about "hat God could 

d through hi life. The man" alread) \Cf) 

ti\ c: in e' ngchst1c 'i ttaticrn and c mnuu~d t 
ht church • ten 1 n cl are helping lhi m n 
1mp ' h1 mma lJ) ill . 

Sk1dmore said extension classes make a big di f
fercncc in increasing students• pastoral kill . 

krdmorc said. ·'A student can get a good, broad
bas\!d education through extcn ion cou c .'" 
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Admini tration. hurch Hi lOI)'. Th ology and 
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undergraduate lc\ el. tudents c n earn d1pl rna 
in Pa t rnl lin· trie.. B1blical tudac , aldhood 
·ducatton. or hri ti n ~1m try. A ud nt mu t 

complete 16 ou or credn h ur before he 
or he 1 chg~b1e to recet\C a daploma 
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When I flrst laid eyes on 
my newborn twins, I thought 
they were the most beautiful 
babies I had ever seen. I 
carefully examined all their 
features. I looked at their 
ears and proclaimed, "Those 
are the most beautiful ears I 
have ever seen." I looked at 
their little noses and said 
again, "Those are the mos_t 
beautiful noses I have ever 
seen." As I unbundled the 
tightly wrapped blankets that 
were swaddling their bodies, 
I began to examine their 
wrinkly feet. And you 
guessed it- they were the 
most beautiful feet I had 
ever seen! 

As most of us grow older, 
we look at our feet and pro-
nounce them anything but 
beautiful. God, however 
looks at the feet of on-mis-
sion Christians and proudly 
proclaims, "Those are the 
most beautiful feet 1 have 
ever seen!" Isaiah 52:7 says, 
"How beautiful upon the 
mountains are the feet of 
him who brings good news, 
who proclaims peace, who 
brings glad tidings of good 
things, who prbclaims salva
tion, who says to Zion, 

" 

'Your God reigns!"' Th~ 
Bible says our feet are beau
tiful when we use our feet to, 
go to people who need to 
hear the Good News. .. 

Back in 1853 in Graves 
County, Kentucky, a mother 
held her first born child. She 
probably examined all his 
features and said he was. the 
most beautiful baby she had 
ever seen. This new mother 

~ 

(Continued from page 7) -' .. .. 

probably even thought 
his pink, wrinkly feet 
were beautiful. Little 
did she know just how 
"beautiful" her son's 
feet wou1d become. 
This child was W.C. 
Golden, who would 
later make tremendous 
contributions to 
Tennessee missions. 

W. C. was born dur
ing hard times. 11any 
were pressed by the 
Civil War and the 
reconstruction years. 

. . 
pastor of the Third 
Baptist Church in 
Nashville, Tennessee in 
1892. He served that 
church for 11 years. 
During the late 1800'~, 

missions was at the 
forefront of_Baptist 
thought. Golden bega11 
publishing a small mis
sionary paper called 
Earnest Worker. These 
were among the happi
est days of Golden's 
life. 

W. C. and his five 
younger sisters learned 
the value of hard work 
as they labored on the 
farm with their parents. 
W.C. 's family struggled 
to make ends meet. 

Dr. and Mrs. W.C. Golden 
Mildred Golden led Tennessee WMU to 
begin a state missions offering in 1902. 

To add to his joy, in 
1898 Golden married 
one of his churcl! mem
bers, Mildred Bennett. . 
Mildred was a lovely 
young woman who was 
well-educated and 
gifted. She graduated 

Since life wasn't easy, there 
was little time or opportunity 
for education. W.C. found 
himself almost grown, and 
barely able to read or write. 

W.C. was converted when 
he was 17 at a brush arbor 
revivaL Golden felt called to 
preach, yet was concerned 
about his lack of education. 
W~C. set- out to work his way 
through school. 'He attended 
the Methodist High School 
at Milburn, Kentucky, where 
he served as. janitor in 
exchange for hi~ tuition. He 
was also the janitor at his 
boarding house in exchange 
for his board. For two years, 
W.C. attended Clinton 
College, a Baptist school 
which primarily trained 
young preachers. · 

Golden was still convinced 
God wanted him to preach, 

but continued to struggJe 
with his own inadequacies. 
When he was almost 25 
years o]d, W.C. enrolled at 
The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. W.C. 
found seminary study to be 
very difficult. Golden was 
also concerned about his 
family_ during this time. 
W.C.'s father was now an 
invalid •and was unable to 
work. Golden's opportunities 
to preach offered him little 
finances. During his third 
year of seminary, W.C. was 
forced to drop 0ut to help 
pay for hls father's medical 
expenses. 

In spite of the burdens in 
his personal life, Golden 
became a respected and suc
cessful pastor in Ohio, 
Arkansas, and then 
Tennessee. Golden became 

Magna Cum La~de fr9m 
Bo_scobel and Peabody 
Colleges. Together W.C. and 
Mildred were committed to 
bein~ strong witnesses for 
missions work in Ttmnessee. 
They were at the forefront of 
assisting new and struggling 
churches. 

In 1902, W.C. Golden was 
elected State Missions 
Secretary. Mildred Golden 
became more involved with 
the Tennessee Woman's 
Missionary Union. A week 
of prayer and offering for 
state missions was estab
lished at Mildred's sugges
tion. Tennessee was one of 
the frrst Southern Baptist :· 
State Conventions to begin '. 
such programs. Mildred was 
assisted by her husband, 
friends, family and WMU 
workers in preparing and 

. ~quipping Pastors and Lay Leaders . 
< • 

distributing the mission 
study materials for the ftrst 
ten years of state missions. 

Together, W.C. and 
Mildred built a solid found 
tion for missions in 
Tt:~rinessee. The first missio 
offering totaled $800. 
Through their tireless effor 
gifts to state missions dou
bled in two years, with one 
third of the offering being 
given by women and chil
dren in local missions soci
eties. 

From 1902 until 1943, tb 
offering carried the generic 
name, "State Missions 
Offering." In 194 3 a com
mittee was approved to 
select a more meaningful 
name for the offering. 
Though the Goldens had le 
TeilJilessee aad had been 
working in evangelism at ~ 
Home Mission Board for 
alinost 30 years, their form 
dable work in Tennessee 
missions was not forgotten 
The committee chose to 
rename the offering the 
Golden State Missions 
Offering to recognize the 
tremendous contributions t 
Goldens had.made to 
Tennessee missions. 

The Goldens did their be 
to bring good news and p1 
claim peace and salvation 1 

the people of Tennessee. 
They had beautiful feet. 
What are you doing to pro 
claim salvation to the peop 
of Tennessee? Could God 
look at your feet and pro
claim, "Those are the mosi 
beautiful feet I have ever 
seen?" 

The Golden State Missions Offering (GSMO) 
provides direct sch<:>larship assistance _to. extension 
students. One three~hour S~minary Exten~ion class 
costs around $75.00. Offeriqg.funds pay for books 
and other instructional material~ for starting a class 
for the frrst time as well as the instructor's salary. 

Extension tries to help them improve their English 
language sk~lls, ~s wyll · as their pastoral skills," 
said Skidmore. 

Currently there are ~ight Hispanic Seminary 
Extension cl~sses across the state. These classes 
meet in churches. from Memphis to Morristown. 
Skidmore said the Golden State Missions Offering 
helps buy all the start-up materials for these class
es. The GSMO also provides direct scholarship 
assistance to students and helps pay for the 
teacher's salary. Skidmore said, "We are encour
aged and thrilled about what is happening in our 
Hispanic Centers." He said, "We are building a 
relationship between Hispanics and our convention 
that will last a long time." 

from s.eminary camp11ses. New Orleans Seminal) 
and Southern Seminary offer Master's degree stu 
ies at three locations in Tennessee: Cleveland, 
Nashvilie, and· Jackson. More than half of the 
GSM0 allocations for Theological Education 
Assistance go to assist persons working on their 
Master's degrees. Skidmore said more money is 
spent in this area because the classes are more 

The second way the TBC seeks to train pastors 
and church leaders is through Hispanic Seminary 
Extension Centers. Skidmore said there is a Jllajor 
emphasis in the TBC to begin learning centers for 
Hispanic pastors and lay leaders .. He said many 
Hispanic pastors are new to SBC life and need the
ological and pastoral training. Ninety percent of 
the students in Hispanic learning centers are pas
tors. Skidmore sai_d Seminary Extension has many 
materials written in Spanish, but they are translat
ing other materials as fast as they can. Skidmore 
said Hispanic students are provided with books 
written in English, as well as Spanish. "Seminary 

The third way the TBC helps train pastors and 
church staff members is by providing direct schol
arship assistance to. persons working on their 
Master's degrees at locations in Tennessee away 

. expensive. Three classes may cost $5'50, plus the 
cost of books. Students wishing to apply for a 
Master's level seminary scholarship may request 
an application from Skidmore's office. 

Skidmore thanks Tennessee Baptists for their 
gifts. "Our work depends totally on the GSMO. 
Our whole program operates strictly ·on GSMO 
money," he said. Providing assistance to worthy 
srudents is not only a wise investment for 
Tennessee Baptists, it's also a wise investment fo 
the kingdom of God. 
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Leslie Alten. assistant 
coordinator of Mis i sippi 
River ~1ini try. said M R~1 
ceks to help churchc and 

a sociations in \Vest 
Tcnncs ee address these 
staggering needs. She said 
the objective of tRM is to 
facilitate \Vest Tennessee 
churches and as ·ocaat1ons to 
do mmistries among po\ert) 
groups. MRM helps suppl} 
churches and a socaations 
with the resources. volun
teers, suppJ ies, and money 
needed to conduct their 
ministries. 

Churches and assoc1ations 
in West Tennessee are 
encouraged to first assess the 
needs in their communities 
through surveys. Allen said a 
needs assessment can open 
doors for a church to find 
ways to meet the needs of 
the poor. Some ministries a 
church/association might 
begin are: food pantries, 
clothing ministries, home 
repair programs, tutoring, or 
Backyard Bible Clubs. 
"Whether the need is food, 
clothing, shelter, or a place 
for children to feel loved and 
safe and hear about Jesus, 
we need to meet those 
needs;· said Allen. 

MRM is making a differ
ence in the I ives of many 
people. A group leading a 
Backyard 81ble Club in 
Maury City Park in Crockett 
County met Derek, a lonel)·. 
cle\ en-year-old boy. Derek 
had just mO\ ed into tO\\ n 
from Ohio. His parents had 
di\ orced and he \\as now 
Ji, ing \\ ith h1s mother 
Derek told the \ oluntcers he 
had no friends and was often 
tea ' ed. He qUtckly latched 
onto the leaders He was 
carching for omeone to be 
ht~ friend and to care. The 
lcadcf' ,harcd ~tone of 
God· unconditional lo' c. 
Derek '' ntcd to know m rc 
about lhi friend c lied 
Je u,. n of th 'olunk rs 
hnrcd th pi n of h ti n 

'' 1th Derek nd h pled 
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n Unreached People G oup 
on the leaders to arrh e and 
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hi DC\\ B1bl . He had u cd 
hi allo'' an c mone) to bu) 
a Bible at au ed bookwtore. 
The Bible he had purch cd 
"a The D 'otional Bable 
for Father . lie c cited!) 
shm cd the leaders 1 John 
4:7. the Bible 'ersc: from the 
pre\ iou~ da). 

A lien related another tory 
about hO\\ 1R~1 ha~ made a 
difTcrcnce in the li~c~ of a 
young girl and her h\ o older 
brothers who had been 
attendtng a Backyard Bible 
Club at Brinkle_> Heights 
Baptist Church in Mempha . 
One day the three chi ldren 
showed up with no shoes on. 
The children said their shoes 
had been lost or stolen the 
night before. The BYBC 
volunteers bought the chil
dren new shoes. Later, some 
other volunteers were able to 
buy the older brother a much 
needed pair of glasses. When 
the landlord raised the rent 
on their home, a family from 
Brinkley Heights took them 
in. The home that these two 
combined families are living 
in was renovated by MRM 
volunteers. Allen said the 
children never miss church. 
" It is the continued contact 
with families through 
churches that makes a differ
ence in lives.' 

Allen said the GSMO pro
vides funds to disperse to 
churches for special projects 
or to meet basic ministry 
needs. For example, the 
funds may be used to pur
chase a computer for a com
puter ministry or shelves for 
a food pantry. She said the 
GSMO also helps to pro\> ide 
start-up funds for nev. min
istries or helps remodel a 
site for a ne\f\ ministry. In 
Memphis. the GSMO helped 
the Chnstian Women's Job 
Corp m the Shelb) County 
Bapttst soc1ation to reno
\ate an apartment to use for 
computer trammg clas e . 

The G \110 al·o pro" adcd 
ugarTree Chapel. located in 
ucarTn.~ ncar the ... 

1 \!nn cc Rh er otT l-40. 
"~th a mobile home unit 
'' hkh ' used as a church. 

ugarTrec hapel. \\h bap-
tiz i m mbers ii) the 
nearb.) Tenn ee Rtver, 
c penenced much growth 
th ~ n ed n ii ciltt). 

The 1 helped pro\ 1de 
sugnrTre with n ch k t 
help them bmld a nn n nt 
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1R 1 is currcntl) und r
going some admini trnth c 
change~ and ha sh,lrpcncd 
H direction nnd focu' . 1 am 
Cox. coordinator of MR 1. 
rc igned hi po ition t 
return to the full-time pa -
tomtc. In 19<>9. Lc I ic J\ II ·n 
become the tir~t ' l sistant 
coordinator of M Rl\1 Le~tic 
i~ a U C-2 mission4tf). One 
of the first things Allen dtd 
was to assast the MR\11ead
crsh•p m '"riling a massion 
statement and defining 
MRM's objectives and goal . 

The field otlicc for MRM 
has also undergone some 
changes. A lien said, "There 
was an overwhelming feel
ing that MRM was just 
Memphis. The other associa
tions in West Tennessee did
n't identify with it. MRM 
decided it would be better to 
have the MRM field office 
in a location that was more 
geographically centered. We 
also wanted to get into an 
association that was more 
demographicall) repr~senta
tive of West Tennessee." The 
field office is currently locat
ed at the Gibson County 
Baptist Associational Office 
in Trenton. 
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Because the tmpo\ en shed 
had thctr bU\IC needs of 
food, clolhmg. sh~ltcr. ·and 
love met. thcy were recep
tive to hcanng about the 
love of God. Deuteronomy . 
15: II (NIV) state , "There 
wil l ah-.a} be poor people 
in the land. Therefore I com
mand you to be openhanded 
toward your brothers and 
toward the poor and needy 
in your land." Is your g tving 
toward the poor openhanded. 
or is your giving tightfisted? 
Are the impoverished an 
unreachcd people group in 
your area? 

Goals of Mississippi River Ministry 

1. To provide ongoing administrative leader
ship of MRM. 

2. To enhance ongoing awareness of mini try 
needs in West Tennessee. 

3. To provide financial resource to church 
doing ministries to poverty group in W st 
Tennessee. 

4. To promote annual volunteer opportunltl 
through a project dlr ctory. 

5. To provide training as need d to peopl 
involved in mini try to the impov ri h d. 

now. 
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Bri~ging the Unchurched Inside the Church 
Question: What do you get 

when you have a state of the art 
nursery, 60 inch big screen tele
visions on each side of the bap
tistry, and electronic newslet
ters? Answer: A growing 
church! Cumberland Fellowship 
is a New Church Start in 
Crossville that is using state of 
the art technology to attract a 
new generation of Baptists. 

Senior Pastor Hank Jones said 
Cumberland Fellowship began 
in 1996 with a Bible study of 
around 15 people who were 
meeting in Jones' house. The 
group felt God. leading them to 
purchase a metal building locat
ed on 9/ 10 of an acre to beg~ 
their church. The building was 
originally designed to house a 
used car dealership; however, it 
had never been occupied. The 
building had drains in the floors, 
no ceiling, open rafters, and 
metal walls, but the people came 
anyway.! Jones said he borrowed 
a pulpit and chairs for the first 
service. Many people brought 
their own lawn chairs. Jones 
said he preached the first ser
mon standing on a 4 x 8 sheet of 
plywood. What was originally 
built to be a paint booth was 
tra~sformed into the nursery. 

The church has come a long 
way since its humble begin
nings. In 1997, the congregation 
moved into a new sanctuary that 
seats 300. In 1999, they renovat
ed the old garage into education-· 
al classroom space and added a
fellowship hall. By March 2000, 
the church had an average of 
220 in its morning worship ser
vices. The church had two 
morning worship services to 
accommodate the number of vis
itors. 

The church's growth was 
made possible through the 
assistance of the Golden 
State Missions Offering 
(GSMO). Through the 
Evangelism/Missions Strategy 
Group of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, a grant of $15,000 
enabled the church to purchase 
the property and building. An 
additional grant of $25,000 
helped the church renovate the 
old garage. The offering also 
makes it possible for Jones· to 
pastor the church by providing 
him with a pastor's suppl~ment 

for the first three years. 
Jones said Cumberland 

Fellowship is specifically target
ing young adults and the 
unchurched. He said the average 
age of their membership is 30 
years-old. Jones said the church 
is attracting youpg adults by . 
offering them something differ
ent and non-traditional. To 
attract unchurched young adults, 
the church advertised on country 

,.. . 
and rock-and-roll ~tatlons. The 
church ·also put an insert in the 
Crossville Chronicle which 
reached 18,000 homes. 

Before the church began, 
Jones said they surveyed many 
unchurched people asking them 
what they liked and didn't like 
about church. The survey 
showed that most did not like an 
unfriendly atmosphere. Jones 
said their church has a goal that 
every visitor be greeted at least 
four times before he/sQ.e sits 
down. The church even uses its 
children, dressed in greeter 
t-shirts? to welcome visitors. 
Jones said the church has 
between 78 to 85 visitors a 
week. 

The survey also showed most 
unchurched people did not like 
long, boring messages. Jones 
said, "We are trying to attract 
young adults by promising them 
exciting, uplifting messages." 
Jones described their worship as 
having a contemporary flair. 
They often use drama and inter
pretive movement in their ser, 
vices. The music is led by praise 
and worship groups. 

Thee choir doesn't sing every 
service. Cumberland Fellowship 
also does not use hymnals. A 
Technical Ministries Team oper
ates computers, which put the 
words to all the songs on big 
screen televisions, located on 
either side of the_ baptistry. The 
scrip~e and sermon points are 
also put on the screens. Jones 
said the sanctuary contains no 
pews. Instead, the church has 
chairs, which form rows. Jones 
said the chairs and rows are con
sistent_ly moveo around so no 
one gets too comfortable sitting 
in the same spot. 

The survey also showed that 
rriost young adults wanted a 
great nursery and childcare. 
Jones said the church has a state 

of the art nursery. All the nurs
ery staff are trained, and over 
half of the nursery staff is certi
fied in infant CPR. Parents are 
also given electronic pagers so 
they can be quickly paged, if 
needed. "If we put tQat much 
emphasis on the kids, the par
ents will come along," said 
Jones. On May 1, 2000 the 
church opened the only church
operated daycare in their county. 

Through the surveys, the 
church found that most young 
adults are computer literate. 
Jones said, ~'God has sent people 
to Cumberland Fellowship 
whose God-called gift is to work 
with computers." Every church 
member has his/her own e-mail 
through the church. Newsletters 
are sent electronically instead of 
through the postal service. Jones 
said they send e-mail messages 
to children wishing them happy 
birthday or inviting them to a 
church event. He said the kids 
love having .e-mail messages 
from the church when they get 
home from school. 

The church has also developed 
a web page with real-time audio. 
The web page contains a list of 
all church minjstries, the plan of 
salvation, a calendar of events, 
and a prayer list. The web page 
also contains a five-minute 
devotion. Jones said if yqu read 
the devotion everyday, you wi_ll 
read the Bible through in aye~. 

Jones said he is encouraged by 
the number of lives the church · 
has been able to touch. Jones 
described a couple who lives 
across the street from the 
church. The couple watched the 
church for 5 112 months before 
they e:ver visited. Jones said dur
ing this timeo the couple saw the 
crowds increase and wondered 
what was going on inside the 
church. He said after the couple 
finally visited, they decided to 
come back because of the love 
and care they received. The cou
ple was later baptized together 
in the church. Jones said, "Once 
they were spectators on the ou~
side, now they are on the 
inside." Cumberland Fellowship 
is truly a chuioh on a missi0n to 
bring unchurched· people inside 
the church so they can experi
ence the salvation of Christ and 
the fellowship of God's people. 
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Where Do the "Golden" Dollars Go? 
• -$1.50 provides a reading book for an adult reading and writing client • $3.00 provides a 
good, hot meal for a disaster survivor • $5.00 provides someone with the Jesus 

film in Spanish • $5.00 buys a soccer ball for sports evangelism • $7.00 buys 
a blanket for distribution in disaster relief • $8.00 provides an ethnic person 

with a ~ible in his or her own language • $11.95 provides a participant's 
workbook for a prison inmate • $26.95 provides materials for a language 
pastor to attend a Seminary Extension class 
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Volunteer study leaders and inmates at TN Women's Prison in g. ·Many of \\ ork onC·\'n·unc '" ith mmatcs 
through ' isitntion and mentoring 
relationship .... Tuto~ urc ncctlccl 
to work '" ith inmate'\ "ho cnn 't 
read or "rite. Knon im ik 
Chnst1an sport' tc.tm to ~:orne 

of the prison inmates. 
proudly display their certificates for the completion of Masterlife. th~ inmate~ 

"' I 8 years ago. Knoll 
Linda Knott (standing, far right) is volunteer chaplain. lo'~ to crochet 
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I mvoh ed in prison min
currently erving us a voi-
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1 tor Women and 
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·uund li H' ''omen profess 
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After attending a seekers' 
class, women are encouraged to 
attend a discipleship class like 
Search for Significance. Here. 
women learn ho\\ much God 
loves them and that He does 
have a plan for their lives. Knott 
rcca lied one woman who had 
attended five sessions of Search 
for Stgnificance and then missed 
the next three due to illness. 
Knott dec1ded to go to her cell to 
sec h(lv. she was doing. As she 
rounded the comer. Knott could 
sec an mdescnbable giO\\. com
ing from the "oman's cell. .. \II 
the inmate could say was. ·•ts it 
true'! Is 1t true?" he held up her 
Sco~h for Sigmficance book and 
asked. "Is what IS \\ nltcn in this 
hooJ... tnte?" Knott anw. cred, 
"Y cs. that boo!-.. is based on 
God's Word and tt is tme." The 
woman immediately replied. "' I 

what prison ministry is all about. 
helping mmates become better 
people when they are released," 
said Knott. 

Knott cannot conduct the 
prison ministry all alone. She 
coordinates a host of volunteers 
from area churches who lead dif
ferent classes at the prison. On 
Sunday nights a group from 
Brentwood Baptist Church leads 
around 65-70 inmates in a praise 
and "orship sen ice in the 
chapel. A ftcr taking prayer 
requcs~. they di\ ide into four 
groups tor Bible stud}. The 
inmates can choose from classes 
such as Search for Significance, 
Lxpcriencing God. or A Heart 
Like l lis. 

Throughout the week, volun
teers from other Baptist churches 
teach classes on anger manage
ment, parenting, and stress 

lovely '"orJ...." ~he said. They 
croch~t~d bab} bootie), hats and 
toys '" hach were contnbutcd to 
Metro General I lospttal m 
Nashvalle. Crocheteo scarves and 
hats were contributed to local 
homeless shelters. They also cro
cheted lap blankcls tor local 
nursing home rcs1dcnts Knoll 
said it ts 1mportant to show the 
inmates there arc "'a) the} can 
contribute to soc1et }. C\'l!n 1 f they 
"iII ne\i cr oc paroled. 
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h. 
ou nn"" crcd true to these t\\ o qucst1ons. you may 

me fnbc impre:stons about bhnd persons. The 

''Rejoice"-a Christian talent show held on Saturday 
night. Couey said most participants sing, but others recite 
poems or tell humorous stories. ''You don't have to sing 
well to participate," said Couey. ''All are encouraged to be 
involved." 

Fellowship of the Blind. The blind need to f\..'CI the "n c 
that God can use them. Couey hopes that blind person 
w11l gain confidence at the retreat and continue to usc 
their sp1ritual gifts in the church when they return home. 
"The retreat g1ves us a chance to show blind people they 
can be involved in church and be used by God." said 
Couey. 

.css~· Fdlowshtp of the Blind IS an organiz.ation that 
to clear up thc~c false 1mpn: · ion · by educating 
h memhe~ about the nc..~ds and the g1ftcdness of the 
11) m1puircd. 

mrt ouc). Tennessee Bapu t Consultant for 
lstncs '" 1th the Blind. 1s strong I) committed to 
umging local chun:h~:~. assocull10ns. and the state 

t ................ to find "a~ s to usc blind persons in their areas 
.edJ11css. ""ouc), h•m,clf, isu.dl) impa1rcd. abo ~-eks 

lp lhcr \ i-.u H) imp.1in:d rc~~:ms to 1\CC th~tr ~pmtu
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Couey satd the retreat is important to blind persons 
because it prO\ ides us with the opporutnity to have a 
Christian e'\perience in an environ
ment that recognizes our abilities as 
Christians to be mvolvcd and to 
learn more about Christ. One man 
who had recently bt.~ome blind 
attend one of the retreats. This man 
felt hke God had dealt htm an unfair 
card .\t the n:tn:at. Couey and oth
ers minbtcred to h1m. "We uy to 
help people undcn\tnnd they ha' c:n "t 
lost their li\ \;' "hen the} become 
blind. Th .) ·, c jw t lost pan of the 
"' the.) as iatc w:ith the "'orld. 
On of the best things God dtd for 
me 1 to make m bhnd. 1) blind-
n h helpc..""<l me ha\-e more 
empath) nd equip m to mmt 
1 r th " ) I " m to mm tcr." 
n retre:ll j, \: bhnd persons 

•uvoannumu fi r I ershrp '} 
\\ h ne"'Cr get t I } 'here else 
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lim and Lou1se Cates, 
shown dunng the talent show, 

lrve rn Gra1nger County, 
where they are farmers To 
attend the Retreat for the 

Bl nd. they sold green beans 
to earn the r regiStratiOn fee 

The Golden $tate Mi :;ions Offering primar
ily helps offset the cost of the summer week
end retreat Couey said. "It help hold the oost 

in the ball park that mo t blind person can 
atlord.'' Many blind persons m-e uncmploycc.J 
and are on a fixed income; therefore. it i 
c~sential thai the cost of lhe cwnp be held low. 
Couey said. ··we arc grau.:fi•l for the 
Golden late Mi ion Offcnn~ \Ve co Jldn't 
do it "ithout iL" 

ouey cncournge Chri t1an lo pray t; the 
3.000 plus' rsually impaucd nPI'CI'H'Ic 

Tcrm Hch Tm~~ 
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For many months Melody 
sought to understand God's 
purpose for her life. God's 
answer always seemed to be 
the same: wait and learn to 
trust in God. However, on 
October 26, 1998 something 
changed. As Melody was 
reading in the Bible about 
Moses' and Isaiah's c,alls to 
ministry, she had a revela
tion. She realized these 
prophets first became aware 
:of the holiness of God and 
then they were called. At 
that moment, in her room, 
Melody go.t down on her 
knees before God and 
prayed aloud, in awe of 
God's holiness. Melody 
prayed, "Here I am, send 
me." This time, instead of 
hearing God telling her to 
wait, Melody realized God 
was indeed compelling· her 
to go. As she raised her head 
from prayer, she ~aw above 
her the Woman's Missionary 
Union theme poster she had 
placed on the wall: "Come, 
Go with Me." At that 
moment, she had no more 
·doubt. God confirmed in her 
heart that God had indeed 
piaced His call on her life. 

Melody Maxwell, from 
Colliersville, is currently a 

Ifyou were 
tone deaf, 
would you 
sing a solo in 
church? If you 
stuttered, 
would you 
read scripture 
in front of a 
large group? If 
you were at 

junior at Union University 
where she is majoring in 
Biblical Studies/Languages. 

- After college Melody feels 
called to go to seminary and 
eventually work on her 
Ph.D. "I know God is calling 
me to serve Him with my 
life in some kind of ministry 
position. God has given me a 
passion for missions and His 
plan for the world," said 
Melody. Whether it be as a 
career missionary, a WMU _ 
leader, or teaching in a semi
nary, Melody is willing and 
eager to follow God as He · 
continues to reveal His per
fect plan for her life. 

Melody is just one exam
ple of the 56 "on mission" 
young people who received 
a Tennessee Woman's 
Missionary Union (WMU) 
scholarship. in 1998-99. The 
purpose of the Tem1essee 
WMU scholarships is to pro
vide assistance for college 
and seminary persons 
preparing for career missions 
service or work in the WMU 
as a profession . . Preference is 
given to Tennessee Baptists, 
to women students, and to 
students attending Tennessee 
Baptist colleges and semi
naries. Scholarships are 

Tennessee 
Baptist 
camps for a 
fun-filled 

recreation 
and Bible 
study. The 
special 
friends 
range from 

Special 
These two; who oriJy see 

age 18 to 
Friends' some m each 9ther omce a year, er1jgy 
Retreat, you their early . reuniti_ng at the 
just might 70's. Many Special Friends' BetreaL 
have the ~ ·::. ,._ -. !' ~ ~ .. are accom-
courage to do so because of panied by family members or 
the love and encouragement other chaperons for this 
you would receive. memorable weekend. Gene 
Unconditional love and Nabi, Tennessee Baptist 
acceptance is what brings Consultant in Special 
camp~rs back to this special Education, said, "This retreat 
retreat year after year. is a big event in their lives. 

Special Friends' Retreat is They are already talking 
designed to provide .a about next year's retreat the 
Christian camping experience week after t};ley leave." 
for mentally handicapp~d The retreat centers around 
adults who may not other- five classroom experiences 
wise have this opportunity. where the campers are taught 
Each Spring around 125 Bible truths. Nabi ·said some 
people gather at one of the of the special friends come 

made po~sible from the 
funds available through the 
Golden State Missions 
Offering and from earnings ' 
from funds invested at the 
Tennessee Baptist 
Foundation and the 
WMU/SBC Foundation. 

Maxwell has found the 
WMU scholarship to be very 
helpful. " It means a lot to 
me to know that the people 
in Tennessee are supporting 
we and are encouraging me 
t~ be on mission," she said. 
Maxwell said she wants to 
give back to the WMU what 
WMU has given to her. 
Maxwell promotes WMU
sponsored events on h~r 
campus and will serve as co..: 
assistant director at Girls in 
Action Camp this summer. 

Amanda Day, Youth 
Specialist for TN WMU, 
said many of the girls who 
-receive scholarships come 
back and invest their lives in 
the lives of others. Day said 
many scholarship recipients 
go on to missio~s careers or 
become involved in state 
WMU work. Some become 
Mission Friends, Girls in 
Action or Acteens leaders in · 
their local churches. Other 
recipients give back to 

from group homes where 
they may not be able to regu-
larly attend church; therefore, 
the Bible studies are central 
to their spiritual develop-
·ment. For Bible study, the 
campers are divided into 
groups of 10-J2._ The lead 
teacher is a seasoned veteran 
in special education.- E~ch 
teacher also has two assistant 
teachers. 

Besides. Bible study, the 
special friends also enjoy 
worship services lead by the 
Camp Pastor. N abi said 
although the campers may 
not be able to read the words 
in the hymnal or the Bible, 
some of them are able to 
memorize the words. Nabf 
said the special friends espe-
~ially enjoy the singing time 
in the worship services. 
Special friends also enjoy a 
memorable bonfire service 
and particiapte in recreation 
activites throughout the · 
weekend like rhythms, 
basketball, and parachute 
activities. 

~ 

Melody MaxwetJ and friends listen during Bible 
Melody is preparing for a career in missions. 

WMU· by becoming 
involved in Associational 
WMU work. Day said, 'tit is 
so important that Tennessee 
Baptists invest in the lives· of , 
the next group of WMU 
leaders." 

Day said it is a blessing to 
read the scholarship applica
tions each year and see the 

number of young women 
who are involved in a .",·11 •• ., 

sions lifestyle. "It will be 
exciting to see how these 
young women will impact 
the world." With scncJtars 
recipients like Melody, it · 
safe to say the future of 
WMU is in good hands. 

General Sch,~tarship Qualifications 
. .. .,.,1 

Tbe generar qualifications liSted befow appf~ to aU ~l"hn1' 

awarded tiy TN Woman's Missionary Union. Preter"EmCEtJ 
to _ l:er:mes~t),e Ba~1_sts, t0~0men~tt~dents .ar:ld to ..,"uu~::~r 
attending tennessee Baptist colleges/universities. , 

.-
...... I; .., • . 

·Be a member of a Southefn BapJ:tst Chu~9m and , ~nn,w.-A 
Of intere_$t and regutar parfJCipatiOQ in ChtlrCh nrnn-r., 'YtCb'i 

·Maintain grade average-2.6 out of 4 points or its OOUIIVBII 

different !!Jiadjng sy,ster:'fl,.~ 
• , !: :9: ,..-

"'Show evrdence Gf financial need. 
·Participate in missions education and/or Qther special 
ministrie~;. su'ch as CampJt,s women on~Mission w\!;.,,.~CI 
Student ~nion {BSU) · ~-' , -

. 
• -

Request appiJFation.,JnformJ;ltlon from 
_ fNJWMU, 1 ~00-558£'2090, ext. 792jJ,. 

Complete and return application postmarked no later 
January 1D111• · • 

• t , ,. 

Perhaps the highlight of the and accepted ~hen they 
weekend is the annual "fun finished," said Nabi. 

- spot"-an opportunity for also said special friends 
campers to demonstrate a often volunteer to pray 
special skill or talent. Nabi meals or before sessions. 
said, "All come with a "Although the words 
desire to show off a talent." spoken in the prayers 

Some campers s·ing while not make sense t0 our 
others quote scripture or tell God understands;" said 
stories. One camper even Nabi said, "Special 
peformed a magic act. Nabi Friends' Retreat is a 
said, "The great thing about for how church should be. 
this group is you can't be It's a demonstration of 
bad. You can do the worst job Christian nature of love 
possible and you're still acceptance." Giving to 

• 
going to get a round of Golden State Missions 
applause. Everyone at Special Offering (GSMO) is also a 
Friends' Retreat is accepted demonstration of Christian 
without restrictions." love. The offering helps 
· Nabi said he is co~stantJy make up the difference 

amazed at how brave the spe- between what the cam~ 
cial friends are. He said, give and tbe actual cost of! 
"They are willing to do camp. GSMO dollars heljfi 
things we wouldn't do." For keep the cost of the camp 
example, special friends with down to a price most can 
speech impediments are not afford. The OSMO helps pi 
afraid to speak in front-of vide many special friends 
groups at the retreat. "They with a lifetime of meroorlei 
are willing to show off what they'll never forget. 
abilities they do have because 
they know they will be loved 
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wall not soon h 
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m Far L Bapt1 st 

CIS the church van 
woy anto downtown 
on thot cold Friday 

ser Lhi ycor. Armed 
p 1 trncts, hot coffee 
B, the group had em

' a JOurney into the un
rld of homclessncss. 
hod determined to 
affc:rcnce in people's 

ring thc1r B .E.A.T. 
rctrent ( Believer s 

ere Attock Hunger). 
1d they know, the 
iffcrcnce would be 

Jvcs. 
cclcd to wurm their 
d hod ics," Meliasn, 18, 
wever, I received so 

from the people we 
they ended up lonch

urt." 
cverul weeks, their 

ister, Lewis Thomas, 
lending the m through 

Ldies on the subject of 
, allowing the Holy 

build n burde n in their 
ading up to the retreat. 
begun n 2 4-hour fast 
• t morning, the empty 
w\ng in their stomachs 
\'C l hem mputhy for 
I tbcy were soon to 

Ao they thought. 

berland Rl\'er, they came to n 
place known a the "'hot rock" ( o 
nom ·d becnu c of steam hn 
thnt run under it make it wann). 
'I'hcr , o motley group of people 
huddled close together seeking 
the wnrmth of one another 
nmid!'l the night's damp fog. 

The teens found a group of 
hurting people locked. in the 
depth~ of grief. These who had 
so little had suffered a loss, the 
death of a friend . Thomas had 
noticed a police boat patrolling 
the waters with a searchlight 
moving back a nd forth near t he 
Memo r ial Bridge just a few 
hundred feet away. Just a few 
hour s earlier, a friend of this 
group, another homeless man, 
had jumped from the bridge, 
taking his own life . The group 
knew then that God had 
brought t h em there fo r a rea
son . 

As the youth extended their 
sympathy, prayed, s hared cof
fee and s nacks, they were ap
proach ed by "Chuck," a home
less man. "He could quote more 
Scripture than almost any man 
I know ," Linda , one of the 
church youth, recounted . "'He 
asked that I pray for the home
less. He went on to say that no 
one much car ed for them .... 
Chuck used Scripture to help 
me better grasp his situation." 
After spending some time with 
the group, be just walked 
away. 

........ 

CLASSIFIED 
MINISTRIES - PASTOR 

st V"'urch. Clinton, NC, Sampson County, is seeking a senior 
a multi-staff church Please send resume with references to 

tarch Committee, P.O. Box 837, Clinton, NC 28329-0837. 

MINISTRIES - OTHER 
need for full-time rehef houseparents at the Tennessee Bap

ren's Home in Chattanooga and Cleveland. Married couples 
B11l Dockery or Bob Segrest at (423) 892-2722. 

• • • 
ader for McMinnville church. Part-time leading to full-time. 

second service in September. Send resume or call Corner-
1) 668-9495. • • • 
iSt Chureh. Ohver Spnngs is seek1ng a g1fted mdividual or cou

uk as d1rector of children and youth ministries. Send resume to 
601, OliVer Spnngs, TN 37840. 

seniors ttrod of cmwhng over the 
The solut•on is o 15·p.nssenger van 

• rn sed roof, nd electric step. 
I Tri-State Van & Bus Today! 

1-.800-330-3622 
s• Vans! People Movers! 

www tri-stat vanbus com 

Missions Coordinator Position Open 
bSCll1 Count) 8 pt1 t oca u n, m p.utnc~hip "'ith the E''1U\ e-

tmte 1 Group of the Tenn~ sec 8 pt• t Con,enuon 1 

tndi\ dual to ser.>t: 11 t n C rdm:uor for the Gab n o-
thc 11 1 tppt Rwer Mma tr) Coordm r for West Ten-

full-time ta n \\111 be: housed m the G•bs · uon of-
Th~cm. Tcnn Apph t need c..\pcnence m '"hands on .. nu t 

m2 be Rnll 

Ktrt. PO 8 
1tL"C Kemper, P 0 B 1 I 6.. "fmlton. 

7 • Brmt • 70_4 For mon: m 
I) -l-Ol or Kt (615) 11-20 3 

As the tired young people 
climbed into the van for the trip 
home, Thomas stated, "'New 
friends were made and though 
we may never know the out
come of their lives, ours will be 
forever changed." 

In addition to str eet ministry 
and serving breakfast at the 
mission, the group raised more 

PEW UPHOJ.S'f£RING & R.EFINlSIJING 
REVERSIBLE PEW CUSHIONS 

NEW PEWS • CARPETING 
COMPLETE RENOVATIONS 

--~ !-800-289-7397 
\;~ Intaiors Inc. 
TN~ .. -~~·· udJtJ o~ ~t~. . Spt~ • • 

827 F.. Broad"&) Bh d., Jdfenon City, TN 

Need something for your 
group to do? 

11/'iitUJa(u. t-a/Ctirf 
o~ tk- OetJU Rw 

Cherokee Rafting 
1-800-451-7238 
P.O. Box 111 

Ocoee, TN 37361 
Group Rates - $20 per person 

on Weekdays & Sundays 

LEWIS THOMAS, left, 
youth mmlster at Fust 
Baptist Church, Pulss 1, 

and ChfiSI1sn vocsltst, en
JOYS a laugh following o 
hectic breakfast schedule 
with a resident of the 
Union Rescue Mission's 
training program. - Pho
to by Steven S. Nelson 

than GOO for the Southern 
Baptist World Hunger Fund 
through :sponsor~hip:, from par
ents, neighbors, and friends . 

B.E.A.T. Hunger is u retreat 
that youth groups carry out 
through the use of a resource 
kit by the same name . For 
more mformation, call 1-800-
475-9127 . • 

BAPTISTRIES 
HFI\ TERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL t REF. 1-800-.Z.SJ-0679 

www fil'll:rghl\\Chun:hPfod com 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO 
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTA~400G". TN :!741 

Pews, pulpits, 
baptistries, 

steeples, chairs, tables, 
lighting, stained glass, 

folding doors, 
carpet 

VAN WINKLE 
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

& PEW UPHOLSTERY 
Box 501. Fulton. MS 38843 
tn MS TOLL FREE 1 ·800-624·9627 
Outside MS TOLL FREE 1-800-821·7263 

Insurance 

GuideOne Insurance, one of the natton's leading insurers of 
houses of worship, has two excellent opportumties for the 
eastern and western territories of Tennessee. The tnd1v1duals 
selected should be committed to exceedtng the expectations of 
our customers. We are looking for enthusiastiC, self-starters 
wtth a destre to succeed and become members of our team. 

Commercial Career Agent 

The western posttton will cover the areas west of the Tennessee 
River. The eastern positton will cover the Chattanooga and 
Knoxville areas. The pnmary focus of these positions will be on 
writing business for church and school markets. 

If you possess a strong commercial insurance background with 
preferable 5+ years expenence or have the desire to be your 
own boss, have unhm1ted earning potent1al and own your own 
busi~ss. thts career opportunity is for you! The successful 
candidate w•ll receive a salary plus commiss1on, incentives and 
bonuses, comprehensive training, marketing support an office 
allowance, and medical benefits. If you are a hard working, 
self-motivated, team oriented indiVIdual with excellent 
communication s ills, please send or iax yiiur resume to: 

GuideOne Insurance 
Attn: C.W. Bartlett 
1920 Westgate Circle, Suite 170 
BrenhNood, TN 37027 
cwbartfettOattglobal.net 
FAX; 615-376-0198 ~ 

EOE 

CLASSIFIED 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
Fnst Baphst Church, Gl son, 
Tenn., fs prayerfully sc ktn fut-. 
time pastor. We arc locotcd m 
Weakley County, Northwest Ten
nessee and last year had on av r
age SS attendance of about 130. 
Send cover letter and resume with 
housing needs. along with full 
contact info for three current and 
pertinent references to Pastor 
Search Committee, First Baptist 
Church, P.O. Box 209, Gleason, 
TN 38229-0209. All matenals 
must be recetved by Aug . 31 . 

• • • 
Effort Baptist Church, dynam1c, 
fast-growmg , moderate (SBC) 
New Testament Church w1th a dl· 
verse membership and average 
worship attendance of over 300. 
Two Sunday worship services: tra
drtional, 9·30 a.m.; contemporary, 
11 :00. Staff of four full-time and 
four part-time. Dynamic location 
near planned communtty of Lake 
Mont1cello '" Fluvanna County 
(second fastest growing county 1n 
Virginia). Located near the Univer
sity town of Charlottesville. Gif1s 
needed are respect for dlvor&tty, 
strong leadersh•p. adm1n1strative 
skills, preachmg, teaching, evan
gelism. and must share our vt:.ion 
for the future growth of tho 
church. Require a Master of Divin
ity degree or better. at least ftve 
years of successful experience as 
senior pastor Please submit your 
resume follow1ng the format of tho 
·church F1rst, V~rgtma Baphst Mis
sion Board - B1ographtcal Infer· 
mat1on" to Pastor Search Commtt· 
tee. At 7 Box 7353, Palmyra, VA 
22963; e-ma1l: kabOcstone.not. 

• • • 
Westwood Baptist Church, a con-
gregation of 425 resident mem
bers, located in tho Washington 
D.C. suburb of Spnngfteld, VA., is 
seeking a person to fill the posl· 
tion of senior pastor. Westwood is 
a moderate progressive church af
filiated w1th the Baptist General 
Association of VA, CBF, and 
BWA. For more 1nformahon about 
Westwood, visit our web stte at 
www.westwood-bapt•st.org. To 
apply please send resume wuh 
three references by Sept. 1 to 
Sheena Forester, Westv:ood Bap
tist Church, 8200 Old Keene .1tl 
Rd., Spring-held, VA 22152. 

• • • 
Central Baptis ~I m1, c nt 
caty, multi-cut ural church dnc:Jrt:>~ 
a pastor mo celebrato d 

e possess pnmary ..... ~ 
leader. procl 1m r, to ch r, 
counselof. A of 3 y r • 

pe11ence in ubr n ettin nd 
tt.Orv. de rce. • od rate church 

that supports sac and CBF. Send 
resume ' o Ce r J eap• Church, 
500 ~E Fir t A ., AI m , fl 
33132 ot o-mall J m u -
aolcom. 
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Says stewardship expert . 

Personal budget importailt as chUrCh, budget 
'. 

By Charle~ Willis 
For Baptist Press . 

GLORIETA, N .M. - . Get
ting control of one's personal 
budget is an act of obedience to 
God - and a key ingredient of 
kingdom work, a leader in 
church stewardship said. 

"Your personar budget is as 
important, if not more so, than 
the chu!ch budget is to the 
funding of God's work," Gary 
Aylor told participants in the 
National· · Conference for 
Church Leadership, held re
cently at Glorieta, a LifeWay 
Conference Center, here. 

Aylor, director of church 
stewardship services at Life
Way Christian Resources of 
the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion, said stewardship can no 
longer be an emphasis only on 
chuFch budgets but on lifestyle 
stewardship of individuals and 
families. 
· "Stewardship is a funda

mental part of b~ing a disciple 
of Jesus Christ and relates to 
all w~~ are," Aylor said. "It in
volves the dedication to God of 
time, talents, energy, material 
possessions, and all other di
mensions of life." . . 

Stewardship is Q.ot a legalis-
tic standard, he said, ~ut an 
act of obedience and part of 
one's daily worship of God. · 

"Stewardship recogn-izes 
that everything belongs to 
God," Aylor said. "If you ask 
-someone if God owns every
thing, they are likely to answer 

ARPENTER 
.. ~US SALES, INC. 

• 
• . 

••• 
• 
• 
• 

Since 1953 

Capacity: 39 adults or 35 with Rear Luggage 

20' to 33' Models; 15 to 33 passengers 

LifeWay discount 
.· 

1.2 to 4 7 adult capacity 

15 passenger vans 

We buy used buses 

Over 40 buses in stock 

"No-CDL" buses and Raised Roof Vans 

• 
(800) 370-6180 
(615) 376-2287 

www. carpenterbus. com 

Check_ our web site for new and used inventory. 

328 Southgate Court, Brentwood, TN 37027 

uwe specia·/ize in church buses" 

'yes' without hesitation. But it ly Confident Wom.a,n," "How 
is a different matter, some- Much is Enough?" and "Money 
times, if you ask, 'Does God in Marriage," among others 
own everything you have right -from LifeWay, are helping in
now or will ever own or ever . dividuals and entire congrega
hope to own?'" tions deal with all of their 

The stewardship of all di- · money, not just the tithe. 
mensions of life "provides the ~'There is more said in the 
engine that propels the church · Bible about money than any 
into the world with the Gos- other subject except love," Ay-
pel," Aylor said. lor observed. 

Even pastors, he said , c~n · ·"In fact, two-thirds of the 
have diffi~ulty tithing because parables deal with steward
their personal budgets are in ·· ·ship. Jesus knew ·w·e were go
trouble. ing to have problems dealing 

But Aylor said recently pro- with money, so he had a lot to 
duced resources such as "Sue- say to us about it." • 
cessful Christian Financial 
Management," "The Financial-

Franklin, NC 
Mickler Log Home Rentals 
Four 2 to 3 bedroom homes, ful
ly equipped. Family vacations/ 
group retreat. 

1-800·851-9776 
service@ mjckler-properties.com 

10 Day Tour 
Holland, Belgium, France, 
a Ad Germany, with Oberam
mergau Passion Play and 
Normandy D-Day invasion 
site. Hosted by Dr. Fred 
Johnson and-Mr. Wade Bob
bitt. Sept. 28-0ct. 7, 2000. 
$2,758 from Nashville~ Call 
(615) 851-0616 or 868-8470. 
Aug. 26 deadline. 

CLASSIFIED 

- _,. MINISTRIES - YOUTH 
Oak Forest Baptist -Church, a 
moderate SBC church near Rich
mond, Va., is seeking a full-time 
minister of youth. S~nd replies to 
Search Committee., 2934 Quisen
berry Dr., Midlothian, VA 23112 or 
call (804) 276-6547. 

• + • . 
First Baptist Church of North 
Kansas City, MO., is accepting re
sumes and recommendations for 
a full-time associate pastor for 

·youth. This minister will work with . . 
middle and high school youth. We 
emphasize an Ephesians 4:11, 1,2 
ministry; the minister ·will work with 
parents and volunteer youth work
ers. Please contact the Personnel 
Committee, First Baptist Church, 
2205 Iron St., North Kansas City, 
MO 64116. 

CLASSIFIED 

MINISTRIES - EDUCATIC 
West Hickory Baptist Chun 
~eeking a fuJI-time college 
seminary graduate as a mir 
of education and youth to de' 
and guide its ministry in th~ 
eas. Interested persons s~ 
submit their resume to Se 
Committee· Chai~man, c/o 
Hickory 'Baptist Church 40 

• I 

St. NW., Hickory, NC 28601. 

MINISTRIES - MUSid 
We are a growing church th, 
been blessed by God. We a1 
cated in Harrogate, Tenn., 
is an hour north of Knoxville 
ties would be _to lead in cong 
tional singing, adult choir, 
tatas, etc. We average clo 
300 in wQrship service every 
day and we are praying f 
Lord to send us someone t 
us lift his name up in song. 
traditional and contempora 
sic are appreciated in our c 
and we are open to discuss 
part time. Please send us a 
and resume to· Larry Goa 
Pump Springs Baptist Ch 
P.O. Box 2, Harrogate, TN 3 

- (• .. 
Highland Baptist Church, , 
homa, is seeking a parMim 
sic di~ector. Call (931) 455-

·SOULQUE·s 

.. Dates Still Available For 
. . 

Fall 2000 &· Spring· 2001 

MINISTRIES 
Wluit Others Are Saying 

I count it a joy ·and privilege to recommend Evangelist Ronnie Cole 
to you. Ronnie is a man of God with a heart for souls. He is a m 
personal integrlty and humility with whom you will find it a jo 
work. Our church has placed their stamp of approval on his minis 
calling him as Staff Evangelist. Though we have several fine p 
in our church, our people always request to he~ Ronnie when 

· away and he is home. Your people will be blessed and souls saved 
you have Ronnie in a meeting. I can recommend no young evangel" 
you more highly that} Ronnie Coleman. 

DF. "Skip1' 

Pastor, First Baptist Church, Milan, Tenn 

Ronnie Coleman has the call of evangelism on his life. When you hear Brother Ronnie preach, you will sense ai 
gency, a passion, and a eoldness to call people to Christ. When Brother Ronnie extends a challenge in the in· 
.tion, God blesses and people respond to God's call to salvation. I encourage you to prayerfully consider inVI 
him to come and lead in an evangelistic campaign in your church, town, or association. Again, I recommend 
highly Brother Ronnie Coleman to you as a God-called evangelist. 

Dr. DonV 
Director of Evangelism, State Convention of Baptists in ( 

I heartily endorse and recommend the evangelistic ministry of Ronnie Coleman. Ronnie preaches with a pas 
and intensity, spiritual fire and fervency that I have seldom seen in such a young preacher. If you have been Jon 
for a revival where you will see many people saved and see many of your church members get back on fire fo 
sus, I encouFage you to sc~edule Ronnie Coleman to preach at your church. ~ 

Dr. BobbyMu 

Pastor, Cherokee Baptist Church, Merr 

,For Revivals or Crusade Information, write or call SoulQuest Ministries, P.O. Bos f 
Milan, TN 38358, (901) 988-5535 or (901) 686-3385 (church). 



e key to 
llment 

tu«JJe•: Philippian• 1:3-6, 9-11, 27-30; 
2:14-16 

fulfillment seems to be a constant con
the people of our culture. We spend 

r lives trying t.o achieve something in life 
us feel happy and successful. Lord By

•4u•••v"''" poet, chose to live his s hort life in 
pursuit of pleasure. A year before be 

rTnl~ the following: My days are in the yel
. The flowers and the fruits of loue are 
worm, the canker, and the grief Are mine 

ompore Byron's words with those of Adam 
grent man of God whose commentaries on 
have been used around the world. At age 

, " I havf.' passed through the springtime 
. I have withstood the heat of summer. I 

cd the fruit of the fall . I am now enduring 
of winter, but at no great distance I see 

>och of o new eternal s pringtime. Hallelu-

work in you (cb. 1, vv. 3-6). The 
ul was filled with joy every time he 

nbout his brothers and sisters in the 
Church. even though he was in prison. 
that even though his freedom was limit

ork he had started continued to grow and 

i th m ChriBt olso ullowed him to have con
nl the growth would continue until Christ 
A ... w • nllow Christ to direct our lives un

ow('r of the Holy Sptrit, ~ can experience 
kind of JOY Pnul enjoyed - regardless of 

IJI~ilOl ccs 
w hnt is best (vv. 9-11}. I have heard 

~ ..... of pt.'ople who left school early, mar
(oung, chose n cnrcer solely on the basis of 
r some other impulsive dectsion only to 
with regret. They ure left wondering what 

been instead of experiencing true fulfill-

rayed thot God would give the Philippian 
s discernment in making decisions, so 
would nlwnys choose God's perfect will for 
God'~ di. cemmcnt comes when we seek 

hri t-centered lives, allowing the love of 
Oo\\ through u!i nnd into the lives of oth-

firm Cor Chri t (vv. 27-30). We live in a 
bot is driven by populnr opamon or by whot 

lly (.~rrcct." Anyone who ~t{lnds in oppo
ubj ct to ridicule and even J)Cl'1)CCution. 

cncoumgcd his Philippiun friends to stand 
h 'rfoithin "hri t"'inonc~pirit .• lfweore 
our commitments to Christ, ull believers 

d united again t nll form~ of immorality 
tu I rebellion When w clnnd together we 
\\ rld power oflovc nnd of the Gospel. 

faithful witn (ch. 2, vv. 14-16). In thi::-
1 ul remind h1 rend rs of th importano 
nang pure m wick d world in order to 

n lh ant ~ty of their "itn "'~ . Believer$ 
~ rbrul • h rc their fi ilh "ith unbelic,·e.n: 
hful to th 1re t ommi ion of our Lord. 
" r. our d al conduct ha gre tt impact 
l1i h\' n of our ,. rb l v.; atn('-S. Paul 

r th Phthppt ns to li' out th •ir f: ith in 
th t m k lh m •shin h t rs in the 

• Our~ rd m irrel \ nt ''h n our 
d n t ren t w h t w belie\' -

'U$l'!Dr First Bapt t Church. S lfOO~I\Ue. 

The way of righteousness 
By Dan Mtliken 

Focal Pa ag~: Colo aiona 3:1-11' 
Christian nrc to focu on the •higher, heavenly·~ hfc, 

ond Jet their relation hip with Christ govern nil they do. 
No one can ay, "I om a dedicated Christian· and live life 
as he plea e,;. If Christ i pre-eminent in our lives, we 
will live out the life of Christ here on earth In this les
son, Paul exhorts us t.o give outward expression in our 
daily lives to the deep inner experienc.e which lS ours in 
Christ. 

What to seek (vv. 1-4). Christians are to •seek (desire) 
those things'" which are above (v. 1). We are called to live 
in this sinful world by the standards of the kingdom that 
is above. "Set your affections on things above" (v. 2) is 
Paul's way of indicatmg that God's values, standards. and 
priorities are to shape the Christian's attitudes and ac
tions. 

Paul gives three motivations for seeking things which 
are above: If you are raised together with Christ (v. 1); 
your life is bid with Christ in God (v. 3); and when Christ 
is manifested, we will also be manifested with him in glory 
(v . 4). 

What to stop (vv. 5-11). Paul lists 11 sins of the old 
life, which Christians are to put to death. The first five of 
them appear in verse 5, four of them concerning sexual 
sina. The Colossians had just recently come out of pagan
ism which condoned the grosset of sins. The catalogue of 
sins is a grim one: "Fornication" refers to sexual relations 
other than within the marriage bond. "Uncleanness" is 
most often used of physical impurity, but also refers to our 
thoughts, words, and acts as well. "Inordinate affection" 
means uncontrolled passion and lust. "Evil concupiscence" 
is a yearning for a ll kinds of evil. "Covetousness, which is 
idolatry," defined as "greediness, with an entire dieregard 

Total triumph 
By Ray Fullilove 

ofth ri h ofoth ~ 

P ul g ,. t o ns 
for puttin lh in to 
de th. First, h w ~n Allgu I 20 
th t th wr th of God 
com on th who com
mit th e in~. Secondly, 
they bud • walked" in thc~c in b for th ·y r c av d 
Christ, but hrist bud cleansed t.h m nd t them p u·t 
for hirru If. 

The cnt.uloguc of v )rse 8 concerns in of ntt.itutf • nd 
Bpccch . These ore to be •put off' just like pc on would 
remove dirty clothes. The verse H. u t.hr in of t.cm r 
(anger, wroth, malice) nnd thre . ins of pc ch ( land r, 
abuse, lying). The temper sins ore tho result of wrong ul
titude towards other people. 

We arc to put on •the new man" (v. 10), who by con
stant renewal takes on the image of his crcutor. Since th 
new man reflects the ima~e of God, distinctions of roc . 
class, and culture ore artificinl and hove no significunoo. 
Simply put, we are to put away old attitudes, conducts, 
prejudices, etc. that do not reflect the love of Christ nnd 
the change he has made in our Jives. 

What to start (vv. 12-17). Verse 12 lists five qunlitic.s 
of the new people of God which climaxes in lhc mention of 
love (v. 14). Love is the perfect bond whtch embraces ond 
completes all the other virtues. This leads into verse 15 
where Paul says, "let the peace of Christ rule tn your 
heart." The word for rule means to "act like nn umpir " 
Thus we are to let the ruling principle in our hearts be 
Christ's peace. 

Finally, h e states in verse 16, "let the word of Christ 
dwell in you richly." We are to submit to the demand of 
the Christian message and let it be so deeply implanted 
that it controls our life and thinking. When the Word im
pacts our life in this way, it leads to the outward expres
sion Paul shares in the latter part of ven;e 16 •no nll in 
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ." Paul wos saying, con
sider your every word and deed. Will it honor the Lord? If 
so, do it. If not, don't do it. All of life is to be unbrollocd un
der the Lordship of Christ. The name of Chnst 18 the ban
ner under which the Christian marches. - Milliken IS pastor 
of Hickory Hills Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet. 

Focal Passages: 
Revelation20:1-2, ~7, 10-12, 

14-15 

Explore the Bible Lesson 

doubt. The martyr's blood 
will produce resu rrected 
saints, restor ed lives, und n 
rejoicing with pruisc (v . 4). 
There wtll be no more wur. 
The coronalion of victorious 
saints will be recognized, ond 

The Book of Revelation 
will be better understood in 
the light of eternity. The end of the 
ages has come. The conflict of the ages 
has been won by our Conqueror, Jesus 
Christ Now evil is overcome, fear is 
ended; and faith raises it voice of vic
tory in the hearts of the redeemed of 
the Lord. Our continuous praise 1s 
simply - Jesus is the Lord of lords 
and the King of kings. 

J esus, our Sovereign Lord i.s our 
sufficient Savior. Darkness may have 
consumed us, but now. he is our light 
forever Despondenc.> may have tried 
to defeat us. but now we hove songs of 
praises for ham forever and ever. 
Doubt mny have tried to leave us 
\\ithout a:;gurance. but now. we will 
sing forever, "Ble~sed As-urance .. Je-

• . I" sug lS mme. 
The battle hn ended, judgment to 

the ntler:s ond the follower:-- of tan 
h · be n nocomplished, and now 
tan will be .. enlenccd and judged by 
J u , the righteou judge. ow 
com~ the totru tnumph ov r... tan. 

Th od,·e ry of the g me t.s 
hi d fi t Th Devil nd the ,,1 of 
in, d th~ and d it ~11 be nnihi-

1 ted Th god of Uu orld, th mur
derer of th mnooe.n~ nd th rul r of 
d rkn \\c"lll j ud b htm ho 
h th k of b 11 nd d th Our 

conqueror hands the keys to the bot
tomless pit and a great chain into the 
hand of his messenger who takes Sa
tan to be bound. In Jesus Christ, our 
risen redeemer, our living Lord, and 
our conquering King, we have total 
triumph. 

First, we have total triumph m ,Je
sus because we know who holds the 
keys . This revelation given lo us at 
this "begtnning of the end" should be 
our light at the end of the tunnel, the 
reason for the redeemed to rejoice, 
and the assurance of the amazing 
grace we have in Jesus Chrbt, our 
conqueror. 

Our lord, at the very beginning of 
Revelation gave to u this encourag
ing word ... Fear not; I am the first ond 
lhe la:.t.: I am he that hveth, and was 
dead; and, behold, I om alive for cv r
more, Amen; and ha~e lh keys ofh II 
and death"' (Revelation 1:18). 

Whot confid noc hould Oood our 
hearts that Je u hold th ey of 
aulhonty, of h1 m pow r, ruut 
of hi m ZJng . We rc fi m 
t.he h nd of th nrol rred h ndl 

') Th re wdl no more di u u ....... -

mcnt for J , our King. rontro our 
future, confin , nd condemn our 
fi (vv. 1-3) Th r 111 be no mor · 

leaves us with r enewed confidence 
{vv. 5-6). 

Two, we will have totol triumph 
because we know him the King of 
kings. Regardless of how rebellious 
and relentle...;s Satan mny renct upon 
his r elease, Satan will be defeated . 
Destruction w1l1 come at the scot of 
Satan's territory, the defiant und the 
disbelieving will be sentenced by God 
himself 

With fire. God r1•venls hie anger 
aguinst Satan, sin, nnrl his rctcntl 
violence ngainet thf• people of God. 
With adequate judgment, Sot.on i 
condemned to t.hc place of torment 
with tbe be.nst. and U1 fnl proph t 
forever and e-ver {vv. 7-10). 

Tbr ~ we wall hav total triumph 
becaH we ill know th on who 
··~-,,..... hi word. Th boo of hf! nd 
dc.oth arc opened by th r1 ht ou 
JUdge of the world, nd J u • our 

ovtor, our nam Y.'nUCtl :m 
th Lamb' boo of hfi . 

By hi Word. houJd 
not our pra· conunu to n 
God of grncc for h t h h don for 
u ? lnd d. r mor th n eon-
qu through h1m who IO\• u ~ -
F e pastor, Poplar eap. 
liSt Church, M'~emphi:s. 
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• Mark CoJlway, pastor, 
Zion Baptist Church, Browns
ville·, was honored Ju)y 16 on 
his fifth annivers~ry of service 
with a luncheon and gift. 

Cross Creek Baptist Chur-ch, 
Indian Mound, has been called 
as associational missionary, 
Polk-Haralson Bapti_st Associ
ations, Buchanan, Ga. 

' "\ ' . 
\ . ' " 

.. " .. ' ' 
' ' 

• H.C. "Poly!.' Rouse, as- · • Mildred Woma:ck, 82, THESE YOUTH .. and le_aders of Bethlehem f3~ptist Cfrlurch, 
sociate pastor, First Baptist retired home· missionary- with Crossville, pause before -leaving for Clarksdale, Miss., where they 
Church, Ft. ~ Lauderdale, Fla.,· the North American Mission served this summer. They worked with two Baptist ehurches there 

has been Board, of McMinnville, died and led a day ·camp _for children and youth on the gr:o(.mds of a 
called as pas- A · 1 Sh d 'th th Catholic church. The day camp drew about 70 children and youth. 
tor, Hermitage bug.d ; 4e0serve Wwl ke As a result, 18 participants made professions of faith, six rededicat-oar 10r ye_ars. om-ac : . . · . . . 
Hills Baptist - 'was a member ef First Baptist . ed thetr ltves, and several reque~ted baptism. . 

Church, Her- Church, McMinnville. fo·r student or youth choirs 29. They worked with Nerth--
mitage, .effec- which drew 1,055 to Orlando, land Baptist Church tller,e: 
tive Aug. 20. Fla., July 10-14. SonPower is Also ~ team from the chu.rch 
He is current- produced by Pris.m Music worked in Jackson:ville, Fla., 

ROUS~~ -ly working on Company in Nashville whiClil J.uly 31 -Aug. 4 at the port, a 
his doctor of is directed by Denny Dawsen boys and girls cl~b, and wi.th 

educational ministry at South- • Eldad Baptist Church, and Jack Price. the homeless. ' 
W estern .Bap'tist Theological G1·bson had rev1'val July 3· 0 ' · - • Imma~uel Baptist • Hermitage Hills Hap-
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas. Aug. 4. As a result, ~0 people 

· He also holds a .~aster of reli- made professions of faith and ~ Church, Lebanon, is. expand- tist Church, He:vmitage, will 
gious educatien fr~om the · many other people made other ing its television minjstry-to held a concert and picnic time 
School. all of-Middle Tennessee. The for homecoming activities. Aug. spiritual decisions. Evangelist 

• Novice Wray, member 
of Dickerson Road Baptist 
Church, Nashville·, has just 
completed 26 years of teaching 
through the Bible verse by 
verse. on Sanday evenings. 
Wray, a Bible teacher and lay 
preacher, began teaching the 
book of Revelation after sonie . . 

members of the church asked 
for the study. When he fin
ished, the members enjoyed it 
so much they asked him to be
gin teacliin.g the Bible with 
G.enesis, report~d Dale 

. Richardson, a member of the 
class. About a month ago he 
finished teaching Jude, thus 
completing the entire Bible. 

·• John McBride,~ pastor, 

C l k . weekly worship .pregram ca-n. 27 at 5 P-11!·· Ronnie o eman spo e.· 
be· seen on· Sunday evenings • Pistole Baptist Church, 

• Chapel Hill Baptist fr 9 10 I t d' th · om - p.m. n erme Ia, e Sparta, will break ground for 
Church, Milan, will hold a cable service for the -Nashville . a 29o-seat sanctuary Aug. 27 . 

. revival Aug. 27-30. Several '11 t 1 ·se the program area, WI e evi at 2 p.m. A ·luncheon will he 
pe9ple will speak. on channel 22 and Charter held following the morning 

• Poplar Grove Baptist Communications .in Wilson worship service. · 
Church, Trenton, held a County will carry the pregram 

b · on channel1:t.· . • First Baptist Church, Soulquest 'Revival led y evan-
Sparta, will ·hold a . crusade 

gelist Ronnie Coleman July • -Brighton ·Baptist 
· 23-28. As a. result, nine people Aug: 27-31. -Har<?ld HuDter 

Church, Brighton, will 'hold and Gary· Miller will1ead it . 
. made profes_ sions of faith and e 1'val Aug 27 30 Ph1·1· Gl1'·s r v · · - ·. . - - For more information, call 

many_other neople made <Jther son; evangelist based in ·Mem- (931) 836_22e9. 
spiritual decisions. phis, will speak. 

• Youth froiQ. Judson 
Baptist Ch,urch, Nashville; 

. Manley . Baptist· Church, 
: Morristown; and White Oak 
Baptist Church, Cha~
tanooga; participated in Son
Power, an annaal music ·event 

• A team from Mt. Her
mon Church, Murfrees
~boroJ served in Love, 
Saskatchewan, Can~qa, to 

· support the Tennessee/Canada 
Baptist Partnership July 22-

• l 

• An interfaith Evange
lism Worbhop on the Inter- _ 
national Church o£ Christ will . . 

be ·held Aug~. 19 at the Baptist: 
C·enter, Brentwood fro~9 a.m. · 
- 4 p.m. U will be led by T~l 

THE CONGREGATION of Lakewood Baptist Church, Beech Grove, gathers during its July 16 constitu-

_sets 
For Baptist and Reflector 

CENTERVILLE -
Hest.er, d~rector of misq 
ALPHA Baptist .n~:~~:~uc. 
'based he:Pe, will retire 
He wiH have served 
ation nearly 1.0 years. 

H 

as 
First 
c h u 
Ash 
City; 

tist 
HESTE~ Ar 

Gracey -~ Avenue · 
Church, Clarksville; 
Baptist ChMeb:, 

He is a Jg·radua 
mont Univers·i.ty, 
and Solitl~ern Bap 
~ogical SemiDary, 
Ky. Heste11 has 
trustee ef Belmont 
and on various 
Bap~ist Conven 
tees. . 

Beste( and his 
plan to retitre .in 

tion service as a church: THe congregation is seven~ years old and was begun by Charles George in his 
home. Members later met in .an office buiiding. It .has been sponsored by First Baptist .Church, Wood
bury, whiqh saw 46 of its members join Lakewood. With volunteer labor from Salem BaptistAssociation, 
a church building was provided by the end of 1995. About 120 people a.ttendecJ tbe constitution service. . . . 

MEMBERS of Beaver Dam-Baptist Church, Knoxville, 
.Guatemala with- a resident who helped them, left. The 
nesseans. wor:ked in Tactic and a neatby village building 
leading~ a conference for pastors, and helping lead a 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

. J ~in tl(e:_B~J~pdly ofSU:b£Cdb~rs . 
___ I want to subsc!ibe to the Baptist and Reflgct()r, for .a yeat. S'~hc~u~:t~~i;'i4CatiU-)f;tlro.Jn.e .w~ekly. I am enclosing $10 with ~his form. 

"' --::lot ~..,., '"- ~·"' .... A 

___ I want more information on the ~hurch f::.ea~eF~ljlp_-~laFI, w~c~ costs: $8.$~~~ei. :~l~der Jami1ly" !D my.rchluch. 
- - """'"{' ·. . ,. ... . . . 

___ I want more information on .the Church Rag@ :Pra~ whicfi~!ovjde_.§..,~ combineq chu~cfi ,'aniliSsia;te e<iitron to each family in my church wee 
• • - - -...., 4 .;- -

numma1 charge. --... -... ··---, -~---

.. 

-- ._.. -

City, State, Zip ---'-·-----=------------------Phone l~(um..ber; E=mail Address --------------1 
' . 

Send to Baptist and Reflector, P.O. Box 728,'Brentwood, TN 37.024·o.r;e'-mail to SusieEd,.,wards at sedwards@tnbaptist.org. 

' 


